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City Is Awarded$225,000PWA GrantForWaterSystem
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W President Roosevelt threw
Into sear today a $3,700,000,000
machine designed to prime com-
merce and aid the needy, assert
lng as he actedthat Industry and
agriculture alreadyare Improved.

Business and he Included
farming In the term Is not and
has not been as bad as a lot of
people believed It to be, the presi-
dent sold.

Ho gave theseviews to the na-
tion at a pressconferencein the
worm, Uttle study of his Hyde
Fark home. News correspond-
ents, crowding close to his desk
yesterday afternoon and heard

1

him touch on many subjects,cov-

ering a broad field of foreign

Of

First Allotments
Made, OthersTo Be
Authorized Daily

WASHINGTON, June 22 UP)

The Public Works administration
began its 1938 spendlng-lendln- g pro-

gram today with allotmentsof
In grants and $9,021,000 of

loans for 291 projects.
Howard A. Gray, assistantadmin

istrator, said the 291 projectswould
lnvnlv 192.620.374 of construction.
Tho grants wcro for 45 per cent
of tho cost and tho loans for 65 per
mnt Tho difference between tne
total ofloansnd'grants and total
of construction cost, urayraia,
would bo made up by the appli-
cants.

Six grants fell In tho million dol-

lar classbut the vast majority were
from a few thousandto asmuch as
a half million.

They had been approved by
President Roosevelt even before
he signed tho $3,750,000,000 ir

bill lato yesterday at
Hydo Park, N. Y. His pen strokes
were the slcnal for PWA and all
federal spending agenciesto swing
Into action with their programs,
details of which have been ready
for weeks.

2.000 In Three Days
PWA construction work will be

allocated dally until 2,000 projects
will have been made public Friday
night Tho bulk Is expected to bo
ion-feder- al projects on which the
rovernment will advance grants
tar 45 Der cent of the cost and the
jpplicants will put up tho other 65

)er cent.
Public Works officials said this

reek's nrolccts were being taken
Irom nearly 3,000 applicationsheld
sver from the old PWA program
of tho last five years. They have
been approved but could not g-- i

forward because of lack of funds
New applications were expected

to bring the total to about4,000, or
enough to produce sz.uuu.uw.uuu oi
constructionby Juno 30, iuu.

Tho Works Progressadmlnlstra-do- n,

whlch received $l,425,0OC,0O0

in the spendlng-lendln- g bill, also
prepared to put new funds Into
operation, but on a more limited
scale.

Work relief rolls, which have
beenIncreasingat the rate of about
30,000 persons a week, are near the
2,800,000 avcrago whlcn Administra-
tor Harry Hopkins said he expected
to carry with a possible maximum
of 3,000,000.

ROAD PROJECTS
AUSTIN, June 22 UP) Low bids

on-a-n additional iu projects iouu-lin- g

$833,969 were announcedb
the hlBhway commission today.
Work on these, with 28 tabulated
yesterday, was expected to start
loon.
a him "" -

WEST TEXAS Portly cloudy
tonight and Thursday,

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight; Thursday partly clouuy
except scattered showers la lower
Rio Grandevalley and near lower
coast.

TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
pjn. am.
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DEATH PENALTY FOR PRECIPICE SLAYER
RaindropsOf ImprovedBusiness1Give

May Mean Showers,FD Asserts

PWA Starts
Revival
Spending

Weather

ASSOCIATED

and domestlo affairs.
Sir. Rooseveltwas in the best

of humoras he talked.
At, one point, by request, he

authorized the newsmen to quote
him directly, something he sel-

dom permits.
"As somebody remarked the

other day there have beena few
raindrops coming from the
heatens," ho said, "and possibly
they will bo followed with a
much-neede- d shower."

That was tlio president's ans-
wer to a questionwhether he be-

lieved businesshad scraped bot-

tom In Its downward trend. He
side-steppe-d an Inquiry about
when the shower would come.

Mr. Roosevelt' gave out a new

Two More British Vessels
Sunk Jn SpanishWaters

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

those

higher

fireside clints

con-
gress

Two British sunk In waters as Neville
for to stop attacks pressed a truce

Spanish
A raider with a torpedo later

the Sunlon. Chinese member killed; rescued.
These attacks as British to consider what Has made by

In trying to of that a Spanish war offered the

DEATH INTERVENES ALTAR
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' pushed Cupid aside as Harold Landy and Miss
In York.

stricken with a heart attack, of Ws

despite died.

FURTHER TALK STOCKS PUSH

ON OIL MILL
A of men from Big

Spring and surrounding area was
called together for a meet

Here Wednesday
when a representativeof a major

company arrived here.
Smith, representing the

company, arrived snortiy, alter it

p, m., barely missing first as
sembly of business men ranch
ers called to talk oyer the estab
lishment of a mill here.

More than been sub-

scribed locally In an to se-

cure location of a In the city
to servo this territory.
The company, for $35,000
local stock, indicated a big
mill be raised In Spring
If stock demands'could be met.

Smith was here at noon
many men had for a

with him. He was
ed In arriving here, however.

ASSESSED YEARS
IN ROBBERY

FORT WORTH, June 22 UP)

Jack
of Tulsa. Okla., faced a 20--
year term In state
for $74 robbery of a cafe here
March 6. t

Jack a of
drew 25 years In each of

two cosesof robbery trials here
June M. sentences
a4 by Judge Vf
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commerce department estimate
that the national income the- to-

tal Income of earning
money would be slightly more
than this year,

than previous
government

Ho also announcedhe would
give one of his
from the White House on Friday
at 8:30 p. m. (C.8.T.)

Tho president said thenation-
wide radio broadcast would be
general In subject. It
will cover businessconditions, re-
lief and how well congress car-
ried out his program.

The chief executives disclosed
that he was a step aheadof

on $3,760,000,000 spend

freighters Chamberlain,al-

ready British efforts
In the civil war.

sky the Thorpeness well-aime- d and
A of the crew was all were

the cabinetmet if any,
Chamberlain persuade Mussolini

AT
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UP AGAIN
NEW YORK, June 22 UP) Se

curities andsomeof the commodity
markets pushed forward for the
third successive day today, reflect--!
lng Wall Street's more hopeful at
tltude toward business
prospects.

In tho stock exchange, many
Issues rose $1 to more than $4 to
the best levels since March. Trad
lng continuedat yesterday'sactive
pace. Railroad bonds continued to
recover. Extreme gains were re

a little by
In the cotton exchange,

back a little, but wool top
futures experienced one of the
most active trading
the market was established,with
advancing prices. Crude rubber,
zlno snd export copper prices were

higher. Wheat at Chicago,
however, a, little ot recent!
gains.

PERMITS ISSJJEDON
THREE RESIDENCES

Building permits were
Wednesday to H. R. Hoeckendorf
and theU Ar L, Housing and Lum
ber company for three bouses to
taling $13,000 In cost,
. will live In one of
the structures and his brother, R.
a. lioccKenoorr. construction en
gineer for firm, will reilda in
another. The houses are located
In the 100 block on Martha (E.
HUi) street In Washington Place.
Hoeckeadottf hehad plans fer
teysru tm.

ing and lending bill which he said
creates a partnership between
the federal government and lo-

calities.
For three weeks two

and more before congress pass-
ed tho legislation ho been
approving Public Works Admin-
istration projects, subject to
signing of the bill, ho sold.

As a result, dirt will begin to
fly within sixty days on projects
using $360,000,000 of FWA's.$965,-000,00-0

new fund.
All but a little of that sum will

bo allocated within the next
weeks, the presidentadded, com-

menting that PWA's money goes
to work In the shortest possible
time

were Spanish today Prime Minister
severelycriticised failure on shipping, his for

lone sank freighter aerial returned
to destroy Thorpeness' others

came progress, been
Premier Italy truce sole
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.hope or ending the situation which
has kept Europe tense for nearly
two years. London and Rome were
keeping close contact.

Todays attacks brought to 64
tho total of airplane attacks on
British ships since the Spanish war
started nearly half In the last
three months.

"DeliberateAttack"
The Thorpeness was pierced

amidships imd sank iwithln five
pihjute3n('r'feeC$tcr, x

uniei. uiucer Gorman uoater or
Southampton,a w of Alex
ander Balllle, Seattle, managed to
get away in one boat with 25 mem--
beis of the crew. The captain, Wil
Ham Kcrmode and clcht others.
jumped into tne sea.

Captain Kermode swam a mile
In his lifebelt to the Sunlon which
put out a boat to help rescue some
of tho Thorpeness crew.

Tho Thorpeness'nonintervention
observer, Jean de Mersuay of
Paris, said the raider barely clear
ed me uritlsn vesselsmastsbefore
loosing the torpedo which crashed
imo mo engine room and toro a
huge hole in the side of the ship.

a no captain declared it was a
"deliberate and premeditated at-
tack to sink a British ship anchor
ed at sea."

Spanish Insurgent advices Indi
cated that Generalissimo Francisco
Franco, slowed down to a virtual
standstill In his drive on Valencia,
was preparing a fresh offensive
against Barcelona. Ho was said to
believe that a successful drive
through Catalonia now would clinch
victory for him.

Bombings In Orient
In the Orient, Japaneseplanes

twice bombed Swatow, Kwangtung
province treaty port nearly 220
miles northeastof Canton, while
warships stood by after landing
several hundred marines on tho
nearby Island of Namoa

Tho attack led to the belief that
tho long-await- offensive was un
derway In South China to cut Can
ton off from tho central battle-fron- t.

The Japanesecampaign In
central China continued to be
stoppedby the Yellow river flood.

in Berlin, the Nazi government
continued its drive against Jews.
PropagandaMinister Paul Joseph
uoeDDels forecast new laws "to
break Jewish Influence soon." He
said tho time was not far distant
when Jewswill have lost their last
foothold in Germany's economic
me.

SHARP GAINS MADE
IN WOOL FUTURES

NEW YORK, June 22 UP) A
near recorddoy In wool top futures,
uunuuiea in pan by traders as
due to heavy Japanesebuying, sent
prices soaring.15 of a cent a pound
for a time but profit taking before
the close whittled down the lead to
a net final gain of .3 to .5 of a cent.

Trading sources estimated total
salesfor the day exceeded1,100,000
pounds. Other favorable factors
were the recent firmness of com
modity markets generally and the
optimism engenderedby the plan
for YPA purchasesof $10,000,000 of
cioining.

RING IS FOUND
AFTER 18 YEARS
WIOASVIIXE, N, Y June tt

CTJ tost for 18 years,a diamond
ring worth $500 was found by
Mrs, Myron George while spad-
ing tier tulip bed.

She wired the ring's owner,
Mrs, "Frsak W. Murphy, Sad An-s- l,

--- -. .Tt)L, is "coma aaig get jreur'

urors
Verdict

Speedily
San Antoninn Must
Pay For Confessed
InsurancePlot

ALPINE, June 22 (AP)
A shirt-sleeve-d West Texas
iurv todav voted aeatn ior
Francis Marion Black., Jr.,
former University of Kansas
student who confessed to
toppling Marvin
Dale Noblitt off a Big Bend
mountain in a gruesome in
surancedeath plot.

The iurv deliberated less
than 30 minutes.

Visibly Shaken
The lurors received tho case at

11:55 a. m, lunched until 1 p. m
and notified tho court it had
reachedits verdict before 1:30 p
m.

Sheriff Elmer Taylor led the de-

fendant, visibly shaken by tho
verdict of guilty, from the court-
room to the county jail. Black
ntn-A- nhenri WhllA tlG

mnrched from tho room.
There was a long wait after the

jury had taken Its place whlu
court attaches sought to call de-

fense attorneys. Black, during the
wait, sat alone. His wife and
mother were not in the courtroom.
Neither was Mrs. Bobblo Smith
mother of tho Noblitt boy. She
walked up and down tho hallway
outside the courtroom.

Threads which have woven the
Black murder caso into a sensa
tional cplsodo of the southwestrun
backa year and a half. Testimony
revealed a pressingstrugglo to ob-

tain money as the dominant note
In the tragedy.

Tho Principals
Eighteen.months ago a widowed

mother of five three of tScm
minors moved from Oklahoma to
lion Benito, Tex. Mrs. liobDtc
Leo Smith brought with her tc
Texas Marvin Dalo Noblitt, her
tousled, son, as well as
two other children.

Mrs. Smith, her testimony said,
struggled to make a living. Marvin
shlncd shoes, worked as handy boy
ana got in a Dlt or schooling.

Another picture, drawn by test!
mony, showed Francis Marlon
Black, Jr., 25, and his browned
thin-face- d wife, Guin
evere" Kern Black, having their
money troubles at Topeka, Kas
At her husbands'suggestion,Mrs.
Black invested money in stocks
and lost

Black, In his own words, "looked
around for a way to make up tho
loss." He hit upon tho schemo of
adopting a boy, formally or other-
wise, taking out insuranceon him
and then killing him, his confes-
sion read to a packed courtroom
said.

The Blacks moved to San Benito.
met Mrs. Smith and persuadedher
to allow them to caro for Marvin
Dale. He went to San Antonio
with them; lived with them.

$9,000 Policy
mack and his wife, meanwhile.

were attempting to take out Insur
ance policies on the boy's life with

See PENALTY, Pago 8, CoL 1

FORMER MEMBER OF
LEGISLATURE DIES

HOUSTON, June 23 UP) R. H.
Holland, 63, former member of tho
Texas legislature from Houston
and a candidato for a lower house
position In the July democratic
primary, was found dead In bed

Born In Hartwell,' Go., Holland
camo to Texas at the age of 17.

He served his first term In the
Texas legislature In 1914. continu
ing as a membef of that body un
til 1918. Again in 1927 he was elect
ed to the legislature and served
unUl his defeat two years ago.

Holland was unmarried.

BnOWNSVILLE, June IS UP)
Members of the Luther Blanton
family today said a skeleton
found near Son Benito was not
that of elUier of the men miss-
ing in the slate'sNo. 1 disappear-
ance mystery,

FrankBlanton,son of the miss-
ing Xutlier Blanton who dropped
from sight with another son,
John, In November, 1930, said he
and his motherand brother, Ilar-le-e,

had o doubt the skeleton
was not that of either man.

Earlier today officers said
there was a "distinct possibil-
ity" tho skeletonMas the body of
one of the two men who. bad not
been seen slate they went duck
hunting ever two years ago. Offi-
cers bve fruHiesaJy -- fWewe
nasy JhIm leadsIa fee uifee.

On Nor, is, im. Mm sMsun

Quards Mobilized To
Foil Kidnap Plot On
BarbaraHutton'sSon

Five-And-T-en HeiressSays She
Is Taking 'Precautions'

LONDON, June 23 (TT) Silent guardswatched the stately mansion
of CountessBarbara llutton Haugwltz-Revontlo- from behind lock
ed gntes today after reported kidnap threat against tho baby son of
the heiresswho fled the United States because
"I'm afraid of American kidnapers."

Tho countess merely said she had taken "certain precautions" to
guard the child, ld Count Lonco Haugwlts-Revcnllo- Lon- -

don't wealthiestbaby, againsta re-
ported threat.

Sho was understood to havo re-
mained up until 2 a. m. today.

Her attorney said it was Impos-
sible to make a statement at the
moment "for legal reasons."

Scotland Yard was said to have
postedguardsat alt ports and air-
fields to watch for the arrival frtim
abroad of a "suspected person."
Officials were said to havo photo
graphs and a full description.

Gates locked
Tho main gates of the Woolworth

heiress' new homo were locked.
Several platnclothcsmcn patrolled
tho grounds and tradesmen were
admitted only If they could show
credentials.

Despite the precautions,however,
a nurse wheeled tho winsome,
sandy-haire-d baby around tho
grounds In his big, black carriage
during tho morning.

Scotland Yard authorities said
they had provided no special guards
or other protection and disclaimed
knowledge of a kidnap threat. An
official said ho had no "confirma
tion" that police had been mobilized
but ho did not directly deny the
report.

In March, 1936, a month after
Lanco was born, reports of similar
threatswere denied. Later, how-
ever, a man was sentenced to four
months' Imprisonmentfor demand-
ing money from tho countessfor
exposing" an imaginary plot.
"BnlSIffs." Kidnapers" have b n

few and far betweon and Usually
blundering.Their activities aroused
Uttle Interest until the recent al-

leged attempt to abduct Viscount
Nuffield, wealthy automobllo manu-
facturer, and hold him for ransom
aboard a yacht.

25EntriesIn
JulyParade

Four BandsTo Ap-
pear In Big Holi-

day Review
Approximately 25 clubs, busi-

nesses and various organizations
had entered floats In the July 2

parade, Burko Summers, general
parado chairman, said Wednesday.

In addition, four bands will ap
pear in what is plannedas a record
nrocesslon for tho city, ho said.
Latest band to enter was that of
Stanton. W. M. Bucy. director, ad
vised the chamber of commerce
that the Stanton musicians would
bo here. Coloiado and Lamesa
previously had signified entries and
Big Spring will bo represented
with Its band.

Summers Bald that response to
the appeal for more entries, was
encouraging, but he urged more
clubs and organizations to take
nart. '

Tho parade, plannedas the
in the history of the town, will

bo held before the opening per-
formance of the fifth annual Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
on July 2.

Also pushing their programplans,
directors of the rodeo association
Wednesday announcedthat 10 head
of wild mules had been receivedfor
the wild mule raceswhich will open
eachperformance.

An additional 135 head of broncs,
Brahma steers and calves will be
received here this weekend, a week
In advance of the show,

SkeletonFoundIs Not Either Of
Missing Blantons,RelativesSay

left their borne near San Perllta.
A few hours later they vanished
and no trace hasever beenfound
of them.

Mrs. Luther Blanton said her
husbandand son bad gone to a
lagoon COO yards from the bouse
to shoot ducks. She heard three
sho(s fired In the direction ot the
lagoon shortly after they depart-
ed. The men carried a single-barr- el

shotgun and three shells.
They bad plannedto be goneonly
a short time.

Rangers, peace officers and
possesof citizens lieat the brush
and sand dunes of the famous
cattle country fringing the boun-
dary of the world-famou- s former
King raack. Oiice a group ef
clttseM to4e on to a but game
preset? and petted lu etery
e4(C"Tkrserehwu fruttfcw.
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But a

BABY LANCE
as

army of most department Uexpert kidnapers could wclf
baffled by tho steel shutters and
protective dovlccs tho countess had
b illt Into her now home.

Even behind Its pcarl-tlntc- d

walls, Lance's nursery overlooking
tho playing field of Regent'spark
Is sheathedin steel.

SnyderPool
Adds Producer

Moore Bros. 6--A

TXL Gauges551
Barrels Daily

Another producer was added to
tho Snyder pool Tuesdaywith com
pletion of tho Moore Bros, No. 6--A

TXL, 330 from the north nnd
1,650 feet from tho cast lines of
section T&P.

Tho well gauged 551.40 barrels a
day on a flowing test. Top
of pay was logged at 2,560 feet nnd
the bottom is at 2,800. It was shot
Saturday with 600 quarts.

Northwest of tho Snyderpool by
a half mile, the Mcllvaln No. 1

uuuniei, ariueu oy Ajax, was re-
ported below 1,830 feet Wednesday.
A northeast outpost was spudded
In the Ajax No. 1 O'Daniel in the
northeast quarter of section 34-3- 0-

ls, TftP. It drilled past 275 feet at
midnight.

In the area between the Snvder
and Chalk pools, the H. L. Lock.
hart No. 2 A. R. Hcuslnccr.330 feet
from the south and 090 feet from
the east lines of secUon 67-2- 9,ww, was reported at 2,800 feet.

. i Locknart 2 Scott, a mile
to tho southand 330 feet out of the
southeast corner of section 80-2-

naenw, was past i.eoo teet.
Across the county In the terri

tory which attracted attention
when the now abandoned Texas
No. 1 WUKerson had free oil shows,
me vv. u, roweu No. 1 Guitar es
tate was reported spuddlne Wed
ncsday afternoon in the center of
the northeast quarter of section
17-- B. & C. The test, scheduled
to go to 3,500 feet. Is located five
miles north of the Texas No. 1

Wllkerson In section T&P,

SCHOOL EXPLOSION
SUIT UNDERWAY

HENDERSON, June 22 UP)
Four London school board mem-
bers testified at the trial here to
day In district court of a suit filed
by Walter Harris against the
Parade Gasoline company, et at,
asking damages In connection with
the New London school explosion.

Harris U asking $2,950 In con-
nection with the deathof his son
James, 12, who was killed in the
explosion March 18, 19J7,

The witnesses were J, R. Kcaras,
E. W. Reagan, W, C Matthews and
J. W. Keeling.

Thirty other suits, similar to that
filed by Harris, ars pea41tur s
district court hers.

ProjectUndei;
NewSpending
Program

Future Development
OI Water SupplyY '
To Be Determined

Prospectsfor expansion of
Big Spring's municipal watei
supply system took on a
rosier hue Wednesday, with
announcement from Wash-
ington of a PWA grant l
$225,000 to the city for wa-
terworks improvement.

"Ready To Go"
Tho grant was included In a list

of allotments given final approval
by PWA under the new spending-lendin- g

program, which was put
into effect Tuesday night with
PresidentRoosevelt'ssigning of the
hugo fund bill. PWA had a lUt or
projects "ready to go," and re-

leased them Wednesday. Tho Big
Spring grant was on the list.

Announcementof tho grant came
by tho Assolcatcd Press, and the
city was notified of tho allotment
by CongressmanGcorgo Mahon and
Senator Tom Connally,

The grant dates back to an old
loan-gra- application made by the
city some two years ago. "At that
tlmo a $500,000 applicationwas sub--
mittcd, 45 per cent of it to bo a
grant, the remainder a loan. This
covered construction of a surfate ,

rcscrvor.
For Grant Only

Later, tho city commission
amended tho application to seek a
grant only, and still later amended
it to seek funds for tho broad pro-
gram of waterworks Improvement,
rather than for the Moss Springs
project alone.

City Manager E. V. Spencewas
out of tho city, conferring, as It
happened, on a water project pro-
posal, when news of the grant
reachedhero, and no official com-
ment on tho allotment was avail-
able.

It was understood,however, that
mo city win proceed with various
plans, seeking to find a project
that will best work toward estab
lishing a permanent, larger, water
supply for Big Spring.

Concho Project
Latest development has been

negotiations looking toward con-
struction of n reservoir on the
North Concho river, north of '
Sterling City, under sponsorshipof
tho war nnd ogrlcultuto depart-
ments. This project camo about
when It was learned that Big
Spilng might coordinatea project
with that ot San Angclo, which Is
Becking dams on tho Concho rivers

nod control measures'.whole the IntcrcsUtd-lnJh- ls

feet

No.

-- - iw, ui uib wnnwim nmmiin-.- k

dipartment In tho wotor and soU
conservation angle.

bpenco was In Galveston Wednes-
day, conferring with Col. P. 8.
Bcrsoo, engineer for tho war rtn.
partment,on this particular project.

auvanccaalso has beena project for a smaller dam atllosaSprings as a soil conservationproj-
ect. This, howover, would not como

See PROJECT, Page 8, Cot 1

DALLAS PHYSICIAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

DALLAS, June 22 UP) Dr. Rob-
ert Hughes Mllwco, 84, noted forhis work in radiology, died early
today at a Dallas hospital after ashort Illness.

Medical authorities credited Dr.
Mllwee with Installing the first
deep y treatment in this coun-try. Ho was bora near Bclton.Tex., May 29, 1884.

MAN DROWNED IN
RESCUEA1TEMPT

GALVESTON. June 22 tm
Plunging into tho gulf when hla
stepdaughter,Una Vay Kelly, 24.
cried for help, Frank Simmons, 68.was drowned this morning. Sim-
mons was fishing from a grola
when Miss Kelly, who was in bath-
ing, ventured beyond her depth.
Simmons collapsed as ho renrhii
the girl and went under. MUa
Kelly was rescued by a boy.
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Koch quesUoa couato aek
part of a two-pa-rt euesilea,J A
score of CO U fair; 80, good. An-
swer? an editorial page.

L Who Is this U. S. senatorfrosr
Montana who says the admUUstra-tlo-n

Is trying to purge tfea isastr
of anti-Ne-w Deal Oemocrataf
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

ShouldBe Good
The heavyweight boxing title

right between Joe Ixmls and Max
SehmeHng tonight will begin
around8 o'clock, central atandard
Maw, and will be brought to NBC
Bstenorsby Clem McCarthy, who
has handledtho mike In most o(
the big brawU over the past three
years.

VBAT-WFA- A will team up to
bring' the blow by blow descrip-
tion to Southwest listeners.

Speakingof Schmcling's chances,
such writers as BUI Cunningham,
Oaylo Talbot, Qrantland ftlce, Nat
Flelsher, Dave Walsh and Henry
McLcmoro are standing definitely
With the Teuton but If we were al-

lowed a selection we'd string along
with "Iiculce," and make it about
tho fourth or sixth round.

WhyT Well, for this reason. Joe
went Into the '38 battle confident of
Victory as a fellow who was be
littling his opponent's chances. He
bus a suckerfor a right, had never
been schooled to ride one out.

When he took the offensive In
the early rounds he was pushing
Uaxio aroundthe ring and had cut
his face up considerablybut for
tome reasonhe quit forcing the
light

This time he will not make the
mistake of falling back andwait-
ing for his opponent's charge.
He undoubtedly has learnedby
this time to push that guard
ffcehes higher and keep Maxle'a
3tht ham away.

syway It should bea good fight,
ne that has very little chance of

roing the limit.

Hospitalized
Clarence Trantham and Rich-

ard Hobson were left behind
whea Charles Barnabe andthe
Barons went to Clovls for the
three game series.Season:Tran--,
tham had a sore throat and Hob-so- n

a Injured right paw that
botheredhim throughoutthe final
seriesplayed here.Bobby Decker,
dueto Hobby's absence,was mov-
ed to short and Hank Henderson
placed at second.

Both of the Injured are expect-
ed to be In shape when the
Barons return Friday for the
Midland series.

Asks Cooperation
On August21, championship boys'

ind girls' Softball teams from
throughout the United States and
Canada wilt gather in Columbus,
Ohio, for the annualnationalJunior
thomplonships, sponsored by the
VFW.
Ben Daniel, who carted a team

from here to Buffalo, N. Y- - for a
limllar meeting last year, Is al-

ready making plans for this year's
tournament.

Tho state department Is not go-
ing to be able to help with ex-

pensesas it did lost season but the
peal unit of the veterans are go-
ng to chip In as much as possible
ind Daniel expects to stageseveral
cncflt ball gomes to help defray

ixpenses.

All the games In the national
meeting will be held In giant
Memorial stadium,home of Fran-
cis Schmidt's Ohio State

Daniel will spend as much time
is is possible to ready the team for
Jic fight which he figured the
earn should have won last season
ad asks the cooperation of the
Dple In sending the youngsters
rng. i
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YANK PARK BRAWL MAY BE REAL BATTLE OF CENTURY

JoeTo Try For KO
In Early Rounds

Mighty CrowdExpectedTo Pay
Almost Million To See Battle
"SEW YORK, Juno Ti W Joe Imls weighed 198 M pounds

today for his heavyweighttltlo bout againstMax Schmel--"
Ing In the YankeeStadiumtonight; Schmcllng, the Germanchal--,

lengcr, scaled IDS.

By GAYMS TAUJOT
NEW YORK, June 22 UT The fight that has overshadowed

nil else In the flstte world for two years comes true nt 8 o'clock,
Central Standard Time, tonight, when Joe Louis, the
Alabama negro, defends his heavyweight championship agnlnst
Max Sohmcllng, the German at the Yan-
kee Stadium.
A crowd of 80,000 Is expected

to pack Into the arena when tho
two gladiators shuffle out to
meeteachother under thobright,
hot lights. The throng will have
paid close to $1,000,000 to watch
the pair belabor cadi other for
IB rounds,or less In the event of
a knockout.

NOTEWORTHY CROWD
Two sons of the president, a

cabinet minister,and celebrities
of every stripe will be there to
watch the bland German try to

NEW YORK; June 8 UD -O-
vercast skies and muggy wea-
ther threatened,rain today as
Joe Louis and" Max Schmcllng
settled down to wait for their

heavyweightchampionship
match In the Yankee stadiumto--

Inlght.
"Occasional shower and not

much change In temperature"
was the latest prediction.

There was no hint of any post-
ponementhowever at tho offices
of Mike Jacobs' 20th Century
club. Even should rain fall, Ja-
cobs would wait until late after-
noon before postponingthe bout
until tomorrow-night- .

repeat the knockout he scored
over Louis two Junes ago In tho
some arena, and to witness the
efforts of theyoung championto
remove that one blot from his
escutcheon.

Louis remainsthe 1 to 2 favor-
ite in one of the biggest betting
fights of recent years,and Is the
choice of a majority of several
hundred experts. The
"fight mob" regards Louis as a
virtual cinch, and Promoter Mike
Jacobs Is hoping the title re-

mains in this country.
The two big men, who have no

affection for each other, were
meetingat Madison SquareGarden
at 11 a. m., cs.t, to weigh In and
have their respective pulses clock
ed by the commission medicine
man.Pr. William Walker.

It was reported that speculators
were getting as much as ioo lor
choice ringside chairs, originally
priced atl 130. On the other hand,
certain bf the. speculative gentry
who stockedup on "ringsides"back
past the 30th row were said to be
unloading at a loss. At any rate.
there is no prospectof a sell-ou- t.

Schmellngwon one small victory
before they entered the ring.-- The
boxing commission recognized his
demand that Louis not be permit-
ted to wear the Chicago, or "big- -
thumb," glove. Both will have their
ham-lik- e hands encased In six-oun-

cvcrlast mitts, buttressedby
plenty of bandageand tape.

Joe Not In Corner
For the first time In this country,

Utile Joo Jacobswill not be In the
German'scorner, the commission
having refused to restore Joe's
llcenso as a second. Some of
Sohmeling's followers regard this
aa:a badsign, but It doesn't,bother
Max. Nothing, In fact, bothersMax
except the fact that he has to pay
both U. 8. and German Income tax

. ., U. 1ST --J Hi,,.,,VT, ", C,.. " -'- -
J--
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on his purse, which will bo 20 per
cent of tho net. Louis will receive
the champion's customary 40 per
cent.

The probability Is thnt Arthur
Donovan again will bo the lefcrre
though tho choice, llko that of
tho two Judges,will not bo known
until the fighters are In tho ring.
And it might be a great fight.

It should be. There Is every cle-
ment that goes to make a furious,
dramatic encounter, including an
intense desire for revenge on the
part of Louis.

The sort of battle It will be de
pends almost entirely upon Louis.
He has been growling for several
weeks that he will sprint from his
stool and sink Schmellng under a
fusillade of blows. If be tries to
do that, the explosion should be
heard In GreenPoint, and thoring
will be filled with large, falling
bodies.

Schmcllng, with bis right that
shocks likean elephantgun, wants
nothing better.

Fights Own Fight
Despite Joe's fiery talk of late,

though, there is widespreaddoubt
that he will continueso hot-head-

In the cool of this evening. It sim-
ply Is not his style, no matter to
what extent they havepumpedhim
up during his training.

Louis, like Schmellng, essentially
is a counter fighter, and there is
a strong possibility that he will en
trench himself tonight behind his
blinding left Jab and try to cut
Schmcllng to pieces.

It is recalled that in the opening
minutesof their other scrap,Louis
speared Schmellng all over the
ring and had Max's right eye al
most closed before Max detonated
his first right on Joe's Jaw.
Schmcling's supporters are confi-
dent that Louis, who fights mostly
by Instinct anyway, will remember
all that and will try to outbox Max
again. Schmellngthinks that, too.
In that case, it might develop Into
a not particularly exciting bout.

JohhsonWins
OverPedigo '

Referee W. Perry emerged the
victor In the three wrestling
matches held at the Big Spring
Athletic club Tuesdaynight, gain
ing a shadethe better of the mill
ing in both, the special event and
the scml-g-o.

Only In the main event did he
allow Gust Johnson to come
through and toss Blacksmith Ped--
Igo. Gust grappled successfully
for tho Initial fall when he jump
ed on the Louisville flash with 'a
top body pin, lost the second when
Pedljro dropped him with a series
of flying dutchmens,then endedthe
battle with a Japanesecrab.

The arbiter disqualified Count
Von Bromberc in his match with
Soldier Thomas and dusted his
hands of both Don Hill and Dllly
Davis In tho semi-fina-l.

J. C.
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BACK AS DODGER
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BabeRuth Is waving at 'em again, this time using his hands
'from the coaching line. The once No. 1 slugger Is shown ac-

tion In a Brooklyn Dodger uniform at New York as be appeared
for the first time on his new Job.

ForsanIs Defeated
By Halliburton
CLOUT QUARTET

OF HOME RUNS

OFF OILERS
The Halliburton Cementcrs can

be national semi-pr- o champions as
far as the Forsan Continental Oil
ers are concerned. Tuesday after
noon In Baron park the UKia--

homanspowdered the offerings of
two Oilers pitchers, Maxie Beard
and Tip Grcssitt, for four home
runs and 12 singles and a 16--8 lick
Ing before a small crpwd and left
the Impression that they are bid
ding seriously for tho Wichita
crown again.

The Invadersfrom the land of
the Cimarron had nine runs be-

fore the Forsanltescould get Into
the game. They paced their tally-

ing eenry In the first three
frames off Bcurd, then, when
Gressltt took over, showed that
they had no respect for a right-
hander either. They shellacked
Tip's pitchesIn the sixthfor four
runs and came back with another
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UP ANY STREET, MORE ANP MORE OF THE CARS YOU jj Jf
SEE ARE SW00TH-P0WERE- D BY CONOCO BR0NZ-Z-- Z gp
...IT'S RIGHT "UP YOUR. STREET" FOR MILEAGE!

LONGER JUMPS BETWEEN PUMPS l
kOPER, Agent m -- I &
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In the seventh before callhig
quits for the afternoon.

Nice Catches, Too

Then, to add Insult to Injury, they
forced the Forsan batters to run
their legs off once they did con
nect with Dick Stone'swrongband--
ed slants, then would come-u- p with
the most Impossible catches.

Stone did a fair Job of throttling
the Oilers' bats. He set them down
with eight hits. He couldn't get
Aubrey Harlow out, however. The
hefty custodianclouted a three-ru-n

homer his first trip up, walloped a
double when two were out in tho
third and doubled again in the
ninth. He gained a base on his
other attempts when Stonehit him
with a pitch and gavo him a base
on balls.

For the Duncan team everyone
bit safely at least onco and Stone
did his share of the damago with
the willow.

Collects A Pair
He brought one out of tho ozone

In the fifth lor a home run andsin-
gled his next trip up.

Joo Hassler sent the Okla-homa- ns

Into a flying start in the
first frame with a circuit clout
with Bruce Sloan aboard and
Frankio Cllft promptly followed
with another four-bas-e ply.
Ed Lowell's forces waited until

the fifth before they collected an
other round-trippe-r, the framethat
Stone walloped hls'n, then Otto Utt
followed an Inning later with the
final non-stopp-er of the afternoon,
the blow coming off Gressltt with
two mates aboard.

Box score:
Duncan AB R H PO A E

Welch, 2b 6 12 4 8 0
Lowell, lb 5 0 1 10 0 0
Sloan, m 6 2 2 10 0
Hassler, If ....... 532000
CUrt, rf 6 2 8 8 10
Nance, 3b 5 2 2 0 2 1
Smith, ss 0 2 2 l
Copplck, o 2 2 14 0 0
Utt, o 8 114 10
Stone, p 4 12 0 0 0

Totals . ..cot..
Forsan

Loper, If
Payne,ss o
Baker,m ., 2
Brandon, m 2
Harlow, lb .,.,... 8
Fowler, o B

H. Smith, rf ....
Ramsey,8b ....'... 4

.46 16 18 27 11 8
ABRH POA E.511101

Johnson,2b ...i.. 2..0
Asbury, 2b 1 0
Cramer, 2b ....... 0 0
Beard,p 2 u
Gressltt,p ....,.. 2 0

0 4 2
1 0
0 0
8 12
2 5
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals .Tfi,ix,.W 8 27 10, 4
Duncan --..-,. 363 114 10018
Forsan , . 800 080 200 8

Summary Home runs, Hassler,
Cllft. Stone. Utt. Harlow. Fowler:
doubles, Harlow, Fowler; runs bat
ted In, Welch 2, Lowell, HasslerS,
Cllft 2, Nance 2, Copplck, Utt 4.
Stone; left oa base, Duncan 8,
Forsan 8; earnedruns, Duncan15,
Forsan 8; stolenbase, Nance;wild
pitch. Stone; double plays, Cllft to
Welch, O. Smith to Welch to Low-
ell; struck out. Stone 8, Beard 2;
basesoa, balls, Stons B, Beard 1,
Gressltt 1 pitchers' sUUsUea,
Beard 11 runs and 12 hits In five
Innings; loilrig pitcher. Beard;
umpires, Hobsoa and Traathaaj;
time, 2:00.

Frank' FUhsryasn,wfca wasgrad-
uate frsci TesasJL H, this
sewmb, is awe mw smnimr awar
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Barons ReturnTo Winning Form
With Victory Over Clovis

DON BUDGE. HELEN JACOBS IN IPatStaseyls
IMPRESSIVEWINS IN BRITON

WIMBLEDON, Eng., June SB

After a thrco-yea- r lapse, Helen
Wills Moody opened her bid for,
pn eighth Wimbledon tennis
championshiptoday by eliminat-
ing Sirs. Harry C. Ilopmari of
Australia, 3, 6--4, In a "sooond,
round match.

It was Mrs. .Moody's first ap-

pearance In tho championships
since shedefeated Helen Jn'cobs
in a thrilling three-s-et duel for
the 1035 women's singles crown
and a capacity crowd gave her a
tremendousovation.
The veteran Callfornlan, obvious

ly saving her strength wherever
it was possible, had no worries in
her matchwith Mrs. Hopmon. Sho
won the first set in routine fash
ion and, after trailing 1--3 In the
second set, quickly squared at 3--3

and took command from there to
the finish.

Mrs.. Moody's victory camo after
Alice Marble, Mrs. Sarah Palfrey
Fabyan, and Dorothy May Bundy
had advancedIn the women a divi
sion and Don Budge, Gene Mako
and'Owen Andersonin the men's;

Match Postponed
"Miss Jacobs,slated to play a.sec

ond round match againstJoan In-
gram of England, fainted In the
Wimbledon clubhouseand was tak
en Immediatelyto a hotel under tho
care of, a physician. Miss Jacobs
has been ailing for some time .from
an .Injured nerve In her right .arm.
Her match with Miss Ingram was
put' over until tomorrow.
, Don Budge settled Into .his best
tennis stride after a phaky start
and whipped Henry Bllllngton,
Berkshire farmer, 7--5, 6--1, 6--1. In
the second round of the All-En- g

land championships.
uncertain

Still troubled by a sore throat.
the American-Brltlsh-Ftcnch-Au-s-

tralian singles king was listless and
uncertain at the startof his match
with Bllllngton, dropped the first
three games and had to buckle
down to win the deucedopeningset
in the 12th game.

Budge, afterspottingthe English
man a 3--0 lead, pulled to 2--3 but
lost the next two games to trail 2--5.

He held his service with difficulty
in the eighth gamebut got a break
when Bllllngton twice double-faulte-d

In the ninth. This left the score
at 4--6 against him but the red-hair-ed

Callfornlan looked like a
champion from there on and
quickly won the next three games
in a row. '

Bllllngton definitely had shot his
bolt and offered only slight resis
tancethereafter.

J

In

RMlag
Calf Calf

garded as Budge's only Teal rival,
easily disposed of M. D. Dcloiord
of England, 6--3, 6--1, 6-- In a second
round match.

Geno Mako of --Los Angeles and
Owen Anderson of Hollywood,
Calif., Joined Budgo in the third
round.

Mako eliminated Camllle E. Mai-fro- y

of New Zealand, 4-- 6--3, 6--4,

4-- 6--2 and Anderson put out M.
Csikos of Hungary, 6--2, 6-- 6--4.

Budge was Joined.by England
H. W.. (Bunny) Austin, who was
extended for tho second straight
match andHonntr Hcnkcl, German
Davis cup star.

When the rain failed to let up,
play was suspendedfor the day.

Of Berlin
Is

Of
BERLIN, June.22 UP) All Ger-

many from little Hans and
Gretchcn to Papaand Mama
Schmidt Is confident "TJnser
Maxe'" Schmcllng will take Joe
Louis' heavyweightcrown.

Fight talk Is on everybody's Up
and, although the
.fight in New York will take place
In' Berlin's early morning hours,
about 3 a. m., tomorrow, thousands
of Germansare sure to have 'their
ears glued to radios for' tho blow- -

w description.
German fans leave only one

choice for Maxie a comeback".His
German admirers and there are
millions from "Hitler
down hate thethought of defeat.

Newspapersdo not say it, but it
is tacitly understood thata Louis
victory would be taken hereas
disgracefrom the nazl racialview
point. Some sports followers pre-
dict oblivion would be Sohmeling's
punishment.

Anny Ondra, movie actresa-wlf-e

of the "Black Uhlan," waited with
"absolute optimism." But she will
not follow the fight by radio bo--
cause"the excitementworks on my
nerves too much."

The German press,has whipped
up a tremendous Interest In the
fight.

Der Angtiff, which Is the-- organ
of Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbels.
propaganda minister, yesterday
complained bitterly of the "un

attitude of the
American press, accusing news--
panels in the United States of

Henner Henkel of Germany, Schmellng."
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Prizes

Opening Parade
July 2, 1P.M.

BnlldogglBg, Steer
Roping, BelliHg,.

Broae Riding.

Trick Riders
T

Trick Kopers
.- - ' .

EducatedHorse '
.

s

All
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Hurler ForBS

Aggregation
Locals .Spurt From
Behind To Down
Pioneers

Despite tho absenceof their rcgU

lar who was left at home
due to injuries, Big Spring'sBarons
snapped their five - gamo losing

streak at tho expense of the Clovls

Pioneers In Clovls Tuesday, defeat-

ing tho New Mexicans, 6-- as they
shelled two Pioneer twlrlcrs for 14

assortedblows.
The Barons' runs enmc in cluar

ters. They came from behind to
tie the scorewith a three run rally
in the fifth then had to put on an-

other spurt in the eighth after
Clovls,had again taken the advan--

Pat Stascy,twlrUng steadyball
for tho Texans, scattered 11 I'lo-nc- er

"blows over the route.
Either Johnny Sodcn or Frankio

Jacot was due to get today's call
for the while L. W. Jones
was expected to start for Clovls.

In other games In tho WT-N-

loop, the Lubbock. Hubbers lost
their sixth game in seven starts
when they were trimmed by Hobbs.
Neither Clovls Brldwell nor Char-H-e

Bryan could control the Boos-
ters' big guns.

A five-ru- n rally In the sixth
framo that enabled tho Hobbs crew
to come from behind proved the
victory spurt. Neither team could
tally in the last ttuce frames.

Midland bested Wink In Wink.
9--4.

Score by innings:
Big Spring 000 030 0306 14 i
Clovl 110 100 1105 11 0

Staseyand Bentdt; Dixon,
tle and Stuart

LegionTeam
Drills Anew

Forrest McDuffle has Issued
his secondpractice call of the
season for the members of the
American Legion Jr. baseball
team, asking that all Interested
boys 16 years of age and under
meet with him' In Baron park
Thursday evening at 6:30 p. m.

McDuffle, six weeks ago, had
the youngstersIn hand but busi-
ness took him elsewhere.

ReadAbout
IT!

BIG SPRING COWBQY

REUNION and5TH ANNUAL

RODEO
JULY 2-3- -4

ReadSunday'sHerald

The Big Spring Dally Herald's annual Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo Edition will bo out Sunday,
Juno 26th In right" time to get themes--.

sageof Big Spring's annualparty to the readers
beforethebig celebration opens. And, asalways,
the edition will thoroughly cover all the Big

Spring trade area.--

Merchantswho wish to gettheirstoremessagebe-

fore the shouldreservespaceIn the edition

wthout dekyi to assurebest lay-out-s. Thteedl-tkm..wl- ll

carry att tektest sewsaboat the'Wg.i
cekbratloH and the eatertalamentfeatures.

Our advertisingdepartmentk ready to assist la
any way possible, suchasmerchaadklHgkyostfl,
provide appropriateHtestratkmsand lead every
aid la helpingget. your shareof atteatleafrom
the trade comtog to Big Spring before, durkg
and JMg party.

M.

Barons

Cbils- -

The Big Spring Daily Herald
--Yur Daily Ntwapajtf

K

shortstop,

"just

trade,
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MILKMEN
I D. Cunningham pitched

ball di the Bis Spring Motor
company dapped over tho David--1

son Dairy team, 0--2, Tuesday eve
nlng on the Muny diamond and
went Into a threo way tie for sec-
ond place In tho Industrial loop
standings.

Bobby Savage came up with tho
only baso lick In tho final Inning,
The Milkmen had previously count
ed on a walk to Bostlck, an Infield
error on Cwage's ground ball and
Battle groundor to short.

Woodrow Harris hit two home
runs for the victors.

Box score:
i, trora AB R H

Smith, ss 3 0 0
Harris, m 3
Baker, lb
Hsyworth.'c 3
Davis, If 2
Johnson, ss 3
McCrary, rf 3
Garcia, If 0
Wdod, 3b ,. 3

. Abel, 2b 1
Cunningham, p 2

Totals 29
Davidson's
Bostlck, ss . .... 1
McGulrc, c 3
Savage, p 3
Battle, ss 3
Kart, lb 3

iBrummett, 2b 2
Graves, rf ... 3
Tavldson, If 2
Miller, m 2
Prossley,3b 2

2
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
d

Totals 24 2 1
Davidson 000 100 12
3"ord 021 120 x 6
Vmplres White and Samms.

AmbersWins Easily
LOS ANGELES. June 22 OP)

Easy victor In his final bout here
lost night. Lightweight Tltleholdcr
Lou Ambers was ready to return
to New York today to prepare for
his championship engagementJuly

u wun wurry-u- p Henry Arm
strong.

Ambers whacked out a one-sid-

decision over Jimmy Vaughn of
Cleveland last night, but was hard
ly impressive. Ho carried nine
rounds but was never able to put
.vaugnn on the floor.

Armstrong, the Los Angeles negro
who holds the featherweight and
welterweight titles, witnessed the
bout.

"I was hoping Lou would win In
sensationalstylo so as to help the
gate next month," Armstrong said.
"Ho won, all right, but I wouldn't
be telling the truth If I sal(" ho im
pressedme."

It was a non-titl-o match, Ambers
, coming in at 137, Vaughn at

136 2.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

r TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 2..... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 1:05 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TSr Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

s:ib a. m. 3:53 a. m
6:33 a. m. 6:38 a. m.
9:38 a. m. " 9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
0:53 p. m. 0:58 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
0:28 a. m. 0:38 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:45 a, m. 7:10 a. m.
6:55 p. m. 3;30 p. m.

10:10 p. m. 7:15 p. m.
Buses Southbound

10:U) a. m. 7:40 a. m,
p. m. 10:45 a. m.

11:40 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
nones Westbound

6:00 p. m. 6:05 p. m.

4:33 p. m.
rianes Eastbound

The need for continuing the
services of an experienced
man on the Railroad Com-
mission of Texas, should In-

sure tho of O. V.
TERRELL, Its presentChair-
man.
nil policy of oil and gas con-
servation has added millions
of dollars to the permanent
school funds, and should not
be disturbed.

''Ills successful efforts for
lower freight rates on livestock,

cotton, and other com-
modities have greatly bene-
fited Texas,

have profited
from his orders lowering gas
rates to the consumer.
Ills honesty and efficiency
la office are
His devotion to the. cause of

education has char-
acterisedhis satire public ca-
reer.
m la favor of organised

m STflIN6SlHMWY JORDAN
YBSTERDAY'S RBgULTS
WT-N- H League--

BIO SPRINQ 8, Clovls c
Lubbock 4, Hobbs 0.
Midland 0, Wink 5.

Texas League
Fort Worth 4, Bhrevcport 3.
OklahomaCity 7, San Antonio 2.
Tulsa 11, Beaumont3.
Houston 8, Dallas 4.

American League
Boston 8--4, Detroit S--

Bt'Louls 6, 2.
Cleveland 10, New York 8.
Washington7, Chicago 0,

National league
Boston 3, St. Louis 1.
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3.
Cincinnati 6. New York 2.
Pittsburgh 9, Brooklyn 3 (night

game).

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team

Lubbock
Wink
Hobbs
clovis :

Midland

W.
.31
.28
.28
.28
.27

BIG SPRING 23

Texas League
TEAM W.

Tulsa 41
Oklahoma City ....41
Beaumont 30
San Antonio 37
Houston 35
Fort Worth 34
Dallas 30
Shrcvcport 28

National League
TEAM ' W.

Now York 34
Cincinnati 31
Chicago . .. 34 ,
Pittsburgh 30
Boston 27
St Louis 23
Brooklyn 22

14

American League
TEAM

Cleveland
Boston
New York

W.
.34
33
31

Washington 31
Detroit 29

24
Chicago 19
St. Louis 18

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League

L.
23
27
30
29
28
31

L.
29
32
33
33
33
41
42
42

L.
22
22
23
23
24
30.
34
3G

L.
20
23
22
29
29
30
32
31

.491

.440

.580

.562

.520

.4

42

89
85
17
00

373

Tulsa at Beaumont (day).
Dallas at Houston (night).
Oklahoma City at Antonio

(night).
Fort Worth at Shrcvcport

(night).

ChampionVies
With Zadalis

LINCOLN, Neb., June 22 UP) It
was Just a case of being careless
with matches, so premature
works usheredin the first round of
match play In the Trans-Mlssl-

slppl golf tournamenttoday.
Pairings were madewithout seed-

ing the stars,and with a benevolent
to it, boys" tho official lined

up tho 32 matches,several
of which brought together players
rated high ascontenders.

instance Schumacherof
Dallas, the defending champion,
met a ruggedrival in Matt Zodalls,
many times Omaha publlo links
champion. Trailer Bill Holt of
Syracuse crossed niblicks with
Johnny Dawson of Chicago, a fav

in any tournament
Schumacher topped the upper

bracket, and Ed Kingsley of
Lake City medalist headed tho
lower division. Kingsley, shot
a sizzling 68, under car. in
taking medal honorsyesterday, was
pairedwith Chuck Taylor of Dallas,
wno a respectable76 to qua!
fy.

upperbracket, in addition to
Schumacher, Zadalis, Holt
Dawson, included such sharpshoot

H. S.

Pet.
.596
.BID
.483
.491

Pet.

.515

.453

.100

Pet
.607
J58!5
.676
.366
.52D
.434
.393
.280

.630

.444

.346

Sau

fire

"go

For Don

And

orite

Salt
,the

who

shot

Tho
and

ers as Walter Blevlns and Grable
Duvall, Jr., of Kansas City and
Rufus King, the reformed trap-shoot- er

from Dallas.

EL FASOAN CHAMP
EL PASO, June 22 UP)-Ch- arles

Asklns of El Paso led the open In
dividual pistol championshipof the
Texas State Rifle association
matches as the meet entered the
home stretch today.

He had a of 579 at the two-thir-

mark and border patrol
teams,1, 2 and 3 were ahead In the
open champion shoot for four-ma-n

teams,unattachedto any state off!
cere' group, with marks of 2,298,

4:38 p. m. 2,228 and 2,196.

RE - ELECT

C. V. TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Democratic Primary July 23, 1938

Thousands;

unquestioned.

Texas

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia
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Harry Jordan1gained the No. One seeding In rankings tet Btf
Spring's city tennis scheduledfor this weekend on tba
Muny park courts ,

Jordan was the captain of the Texas Tech net squadlast year
and figured largelyin meetingsyears pasthere.

Hanked just below him In tho singles play will be Joe Elrod.
ACCs fourth rankln star, with Marvin Jr., seeded third
and Jimmy Myers fourth.

IL C Burrus, hard hitting youth, will not be able to

Ranked first in doubles competitionwill be Blrod and Myers.
DRAWINO. THURSDAY

Drawings for the meeting will be heldThursday noon In of-
fices of Tho Heraldand will bo announcedin Thursdayafternoon's

Myers announced.
All entrants must pay their entry fees before tho drawing be-

gins, Myers said. Entry ico to all singleontrieswlll M 000 while St
will be chargedall double teams.

riayerswho havenot entered andwho wish to do so are'asked
to contactcitherII. F. Molone, city recreationaldirector, or Myers.

Semi-fina- ls In both singles and doublesplay will be held Sat-
urday with finals slated for Sunday Afternoon.

Two
Tulsa Triumphs In
Came Willi Ships,
Snntonc Loses

By the AssociatedPress
Tho Tulsa Oilers and Oklahoma

City Indians kept up the blistering
pace that has carried them Into
one-tw-o leadership In the Texas
Lcaguo raco by romping on their
closest competitorswith impressive
victories yesterday and lost night

Tulsa downed third place Beau-

mont, 11-- while Ash Hillin was
Joining Max Thomasof Tulsa as a

pitching winner this sea'
son by twirling Oklahoma City to
a 7--2 victory over fourth place Son
Antonio.

Tho Oilers used thirteen hits and
poor fielding by the skidding Ex
porterseasily to bangup their vic-
tory and stay one anda half games
ahead of Oklahoma City. Hillin
allowed but six hits In turning back
Beaumont and shoving the Ship-
pers a like margin away from sec-

ond place.
Paul Dean, battling to return to

the major leagues,hada tough time
againsthis former mates,the Hous
ton Buffs, as the Dallas Steerslost,
8-- The hurling star
was blasted for eight hits and
seven runs in six Innings.

Errors gave the Fort Worth Cats
two runs early in tho gamo and the
Panthersbeat Shrcveport, 4--3. The
Sports were never able to over-
come tho damage done by the
bobbles.

FRANKIE PARKER
LOSES TO PERO

CHICAGO, June 22 UP) Two
hopes of tho westwere on the side
lines today as the national clay
courts tennis tournament went In-

to third and fourth roundmatches.
Frankle Parker of Los Angeles

and Milwaukee, ranked third na-
tionally and a member of the 1937
Davis cup team, andFrank Kovacs,
tho lanky, Oakland, Calif, youth,
were eliminated yesterday.

Parker was beaten in the second
round by George Pero of Miami,
Fla., 5-- 6--1, 6--4.

Kovacs was eliminated by Nor-
man Blckcl of Oak Park, 111., 6--3,

6--8, 6--

Rlggs had little trouble In the
second round of his campaign to
Join Bryan M. (Bltsy) Grant, Jr.,
of Atlanta and T. Tilden n
as athree time or more winner of
the title. He beatJohn Krlfka of
River Forest 111., 6-- 6--

PaceSettersIn
ET Win Again
By the 'Associated Press

Tho leaders drew further away
from the field In the East Texas
league last night as the third and
fourth place teams lost again.

First place Marshall downed
10-- and runner-u-p

Texarkanawon over Kilgore, 8--

Huffaker held Henderson to
eight scatteredhits while his mates
romped on Lippold for fifteen.

Sad Sam Gray, once a major
league star, hurled Texarkana to
its shutout over Kilgore, spacing
eight Ranger hits welL

Tyler defeated Jacksonville, 3--1,

Bob Hill clouting a homer In tho
first inning to give the Trojans a
lead they never

Palestine pounded the apple for
iiitecn nits and a 10-- 3 win over
Longview. It swept tho series for
tne rois.

YESTERDAY'S STARS
By tho Associated Press

Jim Weaver and Bucky Walters,
Reds combined for four-h- it pitch
ing jod tnat whipped Giants, 6--

Jeff Heath, Indiana drove In
four runs with homerand single as
uieveiana topped Yankees,10--

Jim Turner, Bees his five-h- it

pitching stopped Cardinals, 3--

tinny Hlgg.ns, Hed Sox. and
Rudy York, Tigers Hlgglns set
major league record by running
streak of consecutive hits to twelve,
getting eight, seven singles and
double, In double-head-er with Ti-
gers; York hit nomer In each game
as Red Sox won first, 8--3, and De-
troit the night-cap- , 5--4.

Charley Root, Cubs stopped
Phillies with two hits In four- -
Inning relief trick as Cubs won. 4--3.

arry neiiey and Al Simmons,
Senators Kelley pitched It bail
and Simmonsbatted In four runs
wiin. nomer ana two slncles as

LNats shut out White Sox, 7--

urai luiaeorand. Browns cave
five hits and fanned sevenIn beat
ing Athletics. 5--

Russ Bauers, Pirates gave four
hits and fannedseven In
relief trick to top Dodgers,9--

TITLE TO WICHITA FALLS
SAN ANTONIO, June 22 UP)

Ths five-ma-n team title In tha an
nual Texas skeet championship
shootbsloagedto Wichita Falls to
day but a decision had to be made
ea tha H winner, London
CWIiim at WkMU Falls, who stay
be
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IN MEETS SINGLES RANKING

tournament,

House,

partici-
pate.

edition,

William

Henderson,

relinquished.

Is
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, June 22 UP) Con
tracts for a Max Baer vs. Schmel-ln-g

or Louis match In September
wcro drawn up late yesterday by
Mllco Jacobs and Ancll Hoffman,
Bacr'a manager....Barney Roes,
who retired after the Armstrong
fight, still Is getting offers to enter
tho ring..., All are being declined
...."We burned Barney's gloves,
trunks and all his other equipment
tho day after Armstrong beat
him," said Art Winch, one of Kcss'
managersyesterday...."He'll never
enter tho ring again"....

JohnnyVender Meer Is getting
n lot-- of attention here....Bell
hops at the McAlpIn adoptedan
agreementnot to accepttips from
tho no-h-lt star... .Tomorrow aft-
ernoon there'll bo home plate
ceremoniesat the Polo Grounds
where Johnny will be made n
colonel on tho staff of the gov
ernor of Florida and presented
with a 'suitable gift by Frank
Wlnchell, Tampa hotel tycoon,
In whose town Johnny did his
spring propping....Rumors that
Bill McKcchnle askedwaivers on
Vander Meer when he allowed
Boston four blows the other day
were denied.

Up-sta- te gossip has it that Babe
Ruth was installed in the Dodger
organization by the bankers and
soon will be announced as part
owner....Southern and Southeast
crn conference football coachesare
getting readyto gang up on Tom
Yawkey and his coaching staff. . . .

The Sox have Just grabbed off
Randy Hcflln of Fredericksburg,
Va., who not only Is one of the best
backfleld prospects In the south,
but Is somethingof a sensationon
tho rubberas well. .. .Well, this Is
"Der Tag" Wo still like Louis in
ten, more likely in six.

DeathCase

FIRSTTKixton Plans

OklahomansInl"No-Hit- " Allows

Victories Four, Manager
Digusted

Affirmed
Court Bulcs Slay-

er Of Bus Driver
Must Die

AUSTIN, June 22 UP) The court
of criminal appeals today made
final its decision Jesse Polanco of
Bexar county must die in the elec-

tric chair for the murder In May,
1936, of George Forbes, a bus driver.

The court overruled tho defen
dant's motion for rehearing, find
ing tho reasons advanced by his
attorneys insufficient for such

JamesK. Cockrell, Burnet youth
found guilty of killing two chil-
dren, Ace Lee and Walter Bird,
while driving on automobile while
intoxicated, also was rcluscd a re-

hearing. A Jury had sentenced
Cockrell to 45 years on chargesof
murder.

The children were walking wU
their parents to one side of a high-
way on their way to church in the
spring of 1937. The court said the
evidence supported the Jury's ver-

dict
A sentenceof 10 years assessed

E. L. George of Tarrant county for
the murder ofC. H. Brooks, Dec
30, 1936, was affirmed by the court,
which failed to find error in the
trial proceduro as claimed by de
fense attorneys.

An appellatecourt also overruled
o motion for rehearingon the plea
of Jep Flannery, sentencedby a
Van Zandt county Jury to 20 years
for rape of a nine-year-o-ld girl in
May, 1937.

Morris Coleman, negro given 45
years for murder of his wlfo on
June 12, 1937, by a Sutton county
jury also was denied a rehearing.

The court reversedand remand
ed Judgmentof a trial court In the
caseof J. C McCauley, alios J. C.

Martin, sentencedto 10 years for
theft by a Harris county jury
which it had originally affirmed.

"We find the defense's conten-
tion we erred In the original opin
ion in holding the evidence was
sufficient to sustain tne convic
tion was well grounded," the court
said In explaining the reversal.

FUBTHEB BIDS ON
TEXAS BOAD JOBS

AUSTm, June 22 UP) The
highway commission today con
tinucd tabulation of bids which
were expectedto start more than
13,000,000 construction work in the
near future.

Engineers yesterday announced
low bids on 28 projects on which,
after a few. formalities, work or-

ders will be Issued.
The Oklahoma and Texas

commissions received differ
ing low bids on the constructionof
tha Oklaunlon- - Davidson bridge
over th Red ilvw, a matterwhich
tettl tui jiMBimaafl muA datrsftlaAdWW. VW" ""Mhms tha nrHnss.

AMA Program
ForWeekend

ContestsTo Be Held,
PrizesDonatedBy
Local Merchants

Riders from all.over this section
of the stateare expected to gather
here over the weekendwhen tho
local unit of tho American Motor
cycle associationstages Its annual
roundun.

Many attractive prizes, donated
by Big Spring merchants, will bo
offered to winners of the various
contestsCecil Thlxton, presidentof
tho local club, has arranged.

All contestswill bo held on the
Nail property two and one half
miles 'south of town.

Potato races, 'stako riding, stunt
driving, slow racing, broad Jump
ing and lap racing aro Included on
the contestants' schedule.

Local business houses donating
Include Omar Pitman, Walts Jew--!
olry store, Melllnger's, LaModc
Shoppc, Toby's, Anderson Music,
Lcvlno's, Army Store, United, Cun
ningham and Philips, Biles and
Long, Walker's Drug, Collins' Drug,
Elliott's Drug and Preach Martin.

BIGHT TO COLLECT
OCCUPATION TAXES
UPHELD BY COUBT

AUSTIN, June 22 UP) The Aus
tin court of civil appealstoday up
held the right of the stato to col
Icct occupationtaxes and"penalties
from the Utilities Natural Gas
company.

Tho company has gatheringlines
In Refugio and Victoria counties
and delivers all of Its gas to one
customer, the Central Power and
Light company of Victoria. It con-
tended Its business did not come
within terms of the statute.

Tho appellate court sustained a
Judgmentby a Travis county dis
trict court

HEWS NOTK PROM THE

Oil field communities
Friday eveningat 8 o'clock a re-

vival meeting-- will begin at the
Churchof Christ In Forsanwith F.
B. Shepherd preaching. The meet-

ing will continueuntil July 3. Work
on tht church plant hasbeen com.
pletcd with addition of Baptistry
And class rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Robertsand
son, Houston,,left, this week for
Kansas City where they will visit
Zela Sohults, brother of Mrs. Rob
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox had as
their guests this week Buck An
thony and daughter, Jcrald Dean
of County Line, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs.
Emmctt Rice. Miss C Reevesana
Mrs. F. M. Forchllo of Chandler,
Okla.

Veda Faye Ramsower of Cisco Is
visiting In tho home of her aunt,
Mrs. C. B. Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bhreve mo
tored to Tulsa Thursday and re-

turned homo Sunday bringing with
them Misses Leossio and Jeah
Shrcve who will visit them for sev
eral weeks.

N. Malcchck. Forsanhigh school
nrlnclnal. Is attcndlnc school In
Austin at the University of Texas
for tho summer.

Barnctt Hinds of Tyo arrived
here Tuesday for a visit with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McHcnry and
children returned this week from
Oklahoma whero they visited rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Snow and
Mr. and Mrs. B. Harvcrlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter and
children returned hero Monday
from Dragoon, Arizona, where they
wcro called upon tho death of W.
E. Adams, father of Mrs. Porter.
Mr. Adams was stricken with dou-

ble pneumonia and died at his
homo Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phillips and
daughter of Odessa.visited in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jswel White
lastweekend.

Mrs. Nora K. Whits and son,
Thomas, returnedhera from Steph--

envills Mdhday en 'route to Lub-- I

bock.

Burdens Rains of Midland Is a
guest In the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Cottman.

W. B. Dunn returned hers Mon
day from Lubbock where he visit
ed Mrs. Dunn who Is attending
school at Texas Tech.

Mrs. L. 'Brown, mother of Miss
Julia Brown returned here this
week from Rankin where she has
been visiting her son for the past
month.

Gcraldlne Flnto and Jaunita O'
Neal of Lamcsa aro visiting In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart

Mrs. E. J. Grant and Mrs. J. L.
Johnson and Elnor Pottcrson mo
tored to San Angclo Saturday
where they met Mrs. Carl Pcttcr-so- n

of Coleman. ElnOr returned
homo with her mother after
week's visit here.

Mrs. Thelma Edwards honored
her daughter, Glcna, this week
with a party celebratingher tenth
birthday. Games wcro played aft-
er which refreshmentswere served
to Maxlno and Murl Skilcs, Ruth
Marie Roberts, Mary FrancesCow- -
Icy, Bobby JoeGrant, JackloGrant,
Veda Fayo Ramsower, Patsy Ram
bov. H. W. Bartlctt Glenn Smith.
Jr., Darnell Peacock,Paulino Pike,
MarJorle Oclcsby. Virginia White,
Betty Ruth Lamb, Bobby Joe Rob
erts and Bonnie Ruth Reed.

HURLEY TO SEE FIGHT
H. B. Hurley left Tuesday morn-

ing for Dallas,,where he Joined
Fred Herschbachfor a trip to New
York to witness the Louis-Schm- el

Ing fight Wednesdaynight- - They
went in Mr. Herschbach's plane,
They expect to return Friday
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ToS'Angelo
Owens And Bofttkk
Not To Fight Oh
TAAF Card

Ellis Read andRed Womack wM
carry Big Spring colprs Into Don
Lcgge's TAAF boxing card In Sao
Angclo Friday night

Johnny Owens and Alton Bostlck,
tho local boys who have been In
training fo tho exhibitions In the
Concho city, have announced that
they will not be able to make the
trip:

Bostlck was originally slated to
meet David Williams, Ablleno. No
opponentfor Owens had been

Lcgge Is attempting to arrange
for Sonny Ferguson,
to make thetrip to San Angclo to
oppose Read while a Big Lake box
cr will probably meet Womack.

Read went rour rountfs witn Kid
Whlttlngton, local trainer, Tuesday
and more action was slated for to-

day and Thursday.

NEW OIL FIELD
HOUSTON, Juno 22 UP) Anoth

er new oil field for Harris count
came In today at Bammcl, wher
George P. Lawrence,1Houston inde-
pendent,brought In his No. 1, Pol-
ly, wildcat

well began production at
6257 feet, Lawrence said. It was
making six to eight barrelsan hour
through an eight Inch choke.

Nearest production to the new
strike Is tho Fairbanks field, 14
miles southwest
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Only Two Boys
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DAVIDSON'S
r"NE DAIRY
GRADE A RAW MILK
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FASHIONABLY NAMED --rands," a cat owned by
Non-- Johnstonof Los Angeles has adopted rabbit and puts a
protectivepaw over orphan. The rare Tibetan panda for which
cat is namedIs furry and resembles both the bear and raccoon. J

Basy"'y 5 . aJB slBBBBJ
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PRECIOUS CIFTS for their royal majesties,Klnr George
andQueen Elizabeth or England, who are expectedIn ParisJune
28, Will Include some of France'smost costly porcelain, Sevres,
' being paintedat the Sevresfactory
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SOMETHING TO CROW OVER has fancy 'rooster
belnrheldat arm'slengthby socialMrs, C. V. Whitney.Fowl won

prize at poultry show stagedaspart of charity county fair oa
Mrs. FayneAVhltney's Long Island estate.
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BUILDING A ROAD FOR WATER TO FOLLOW, the federal bureau of recla-Butt-

pushes work" on Washington statecanalswhich will serve Rosa division, a 72,000-acr- e addition
to the Yakima irrigation project. Above are canal-linin-g operations on Pomona siphon, eight miles
aboveYakima. Work on anotherwater project in Washington, Grand Coulee dam, is abouthalf dose.
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FLOORS onebloody
nose! That's total count on
George Varras, 2, who tumbled
from second floor of home In
Chicago and lit on a concrete

the hospital phy-
sicians were only able to find a

bloody nose.

Pitcher Kennedy
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i TOPIC ARE TROPICS which Inspired FedericoBeltran-Masse- s U
for his In a tallery. Appropriately, he calls It'Troplcai.".
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE at 67 year of age,' and4,
proud of it Polish-bor-n John CzachersklTrhowasgradu-
ated recently from a high school together with
of teen-ag-e. puplli. CzachersM, who is a bricklayer by trade, had
attended grammar schools, art school, a trade school

and two colleges, ----"

PLUS-FOUR- S weren'tal.i
Count Felix von!

Luckner, of German'

'searaider, Seeadler.He
wife visited

cruise.
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REPAIRS IN THE GRASSHOPPER WAR of northwest made quick! think (o outdoor shops like this near
Dalhart Here men soon repair the cd machinesoa which aremountedbarrels usedfor spreading poisoned bran.v
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Wedding Of Mary Neal And J. B. Flame Dahlias
Ratliff Announced By Parents

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwcll of
Big Spring accompanied by their
laughter and husband--, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtia of El Paso,have gone
to Llano for a visit with the Card-well'- s

ion, W. It Cardwcll, Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. R, Banders
accompanied byxr. tsanaerscrow-
er", Virgil Sanders, plan to leave
Thursday for a" trip to Galveston
nd .Corpus Chrlstl. While there

they plan to do some deepseafish-
ing. They will 'return home via
Waco for a visit with Mrs. Banders'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Crumo.

RebekahLodge Has
., Honored Guest At

RecentMeeting
M. M. Madison, deputy grand

master, and wife of Sweetwater
were honored guests of the Re
bekah lodge Tuesday evening as
members assembled at the hall for

V. a regular meeting.
The drill teamwas

with Mrs. NoraGulloy as captain.
Other members'Include Mrs. Hazel
Lamar,noblegrand;(Mrs. Ora
tin, vice grand; Mm- - Eula Robin-
son, chaplain; Mrs. Joslo McDanlel,
past noble grand; Mrs. Kathcrlne
Klncade. conductress: Mrs. Emily
Iarks, warden; Mrs. GradeMajors,
outside-- guardian; Mrs. Amanda
Hughes, inside guardian: Mrs.
Salllo Klnard, right supporter; Mrs.
uorotny pike. left sunnorter: Mrs.
Mabel Glenn, right supporter to the
vice-gran-d; Mrs. Cozle Rawllng,
Iclt supporter to the vice-gran- d.

Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Vclma
. Cain, Mrs. Mary Shirley and Mrs.

Julia Wilkinson, four banner bear-
ers; Mrs. Maxlo Cook) angel; Mrs.
Bertie McLcod, widow;' Mrs. Nova
Ballard, secretary;Mrs. Alma Cren-
shaw, musician: Ben Miller, kine:
W, P. Martin, Abraham; Jones La-
mar, Isaiah; Hollis Lloyd, Jere--

j, mlah; T. H. Hughes, Odd Fellow.
The lodge acceptedan Invitation

to attend a school of Instruction at
Midland Monday. Several from
hero plan to attend and assistwith
the school.

Approximately 23 were present.

ASSERTS RAILROAD
SITUATION WORSE

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., June 22
UP) Tho situation facing the rail
roads today Is far more acutethan
It was a7ar ago, H.-- Wilson, of
Bt, Louis, generalfreight agent for
nt Missouri Pacific, told the Ark-
ansascorporation commission yes-
terday.

He appearedIn support of a pe-
tition for authority to increaseIn
trastate freight rateson a number)
of commodities ten per cent effec
tive July i.

The carriers seekto place rates
at the level maintainedbefore they
voluntarily reduced them several
months ago to meet truck competi
tion, opponents of the proposed
hike claimed it would drive still
more traffic to trucks.

Ttie Hearing waa continued to
day.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYB-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

Approximately ONE Out Of.
Every TEN Can In .Howard
County Is Now Equipped
with

Grant Piston Rings
REASONS:

Better Motor Performance
Longer Lite Ring Jobs
Less Cylinder Wall Wear
Oil Pumping Eliminated

Patronizethe Repair Shops that
Recommend Them

0. B. FAUGHT, Distributor
Phone 733

The marriage of Miss Mary
KAthcrtne Neal of Rankin and J.
B. Ratliff, Jr., of Garden City
which took place In Amarlllo Nov.
20, 1937, wrs announced this week
by the parentsof tho brldo, Mr. and
Mrs. lit F. Neal, prominent ranch'
Ing peoplo of Glasscock and Upton
counties,

Lynn Hargravcs of .Lubbock "ac-
companied the couple to bo mar-
ried. The i bride Is a graduate of
Garden City high school and at
tended Texas Technological col-

lego, Lubbock, where she was a
member of the graduating class
this spring. She was active In tho
Book Reviewers'club and a mem-
ber of tho Las Vlvarachas, girls'
social 'club.

Ratliff Is also a graduate of the
Garden City school and attended
one year at Schrelner Institute,

Thts spring he was elected1 presi-
dent of the Sigma GammaKpsllon,
national honorary fraternity for
geological students,'and tho Los
Comandos club. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ratliff of Gar
den City and the grandsonof Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Cox, pioneer-ranc-

ing family of Glasscock county,
Mr. and Mrs. Ratlifr will make

their home in Lubbock this fall
where Ratliff Is to attend school
as a memberof the senior class,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS to meet at

tho W.O.W. hall at 2:30 o'clock.

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB
AUXILIARY will meet with Mrs.
J. W. Joiner. 907 Scurry, at 8
o'clock.

Baptist Class Has
Swim And Breakfast
At The City Park

Fldells classof the First Baptist
church enjoyed a swimming party
andbreakfast at the city park Wed
nesday morning. Tho entertain
ment was for the members and
guests.

Attending were Mrs. J. E. Ho--
gan, the teacher, Kosle Leo Rice,
Blllle Jean Tingle, JosephineMlt- -

tle, Fern Smith, Judith Pickle,
Opal Durham, DeAlva McAlister,
Joan James, Zollie Mao Dodge,
Emily stalcup, Rae Taylor, Joyce
Mason, Elizabeth Ann Boyle, Edna
Cochran, Martha Cochran, Rozelle
Stevens, MargueriteNewby.

Altar Sticiely Meets "

At Parish Home For
Last SummerMeeting

St Thomas AltarSociety met at
the parish house Tuesdayevening
with Mrs. W. E. McNallen presid
ing' in the absenceof the president.
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger. The socie-
ty will not meet again until Sep-
tember.

Present were Mrs. J. F. Trlpple-hor-n,

Mrs. A. McMahan, Mrs. J. E.
Sullivan, Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks,
Mrs. Leslie Jenkins,Mrs. Elizabeth
Fltzberger, Mrs. McNallen and
Father JosephDwan.

O.E.S. PastOfficers
Give ReportsAt Meet

Reports of year's work were
given by past officers of the Order
of Eastern Star at a meetingTues
day eveningat tho Masonic hall.

Present were Mrs. Beulah Carn-rik- c,

Mrs. Berntco Hefley, Mrs.
Etbej Lees, Mattie Hefley, Mrs.
Blanche Hall, Mrs. Margaret
Clarke, Elizabeth Ann Ollphant, a
guest, Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. Mabel Glenn,
Mrs. EloulscTArnold of Las Vegas,
N.-- Mrs. Ruth PJttman, Mrs.
Gladys Thompson, Mrs. Lola
Prttchett, Mrs. Christine Robinson,
Mrs. Ruby Read and Mrs. Jewel
Rogers.

Officers attending were Mrs.
Autry Boatlcr, Mrs. Edith Murdock,
Mrs. Minnie Michael, Mrs. Rose
Strlngfellow, Mrs. Florence Grau,
Mrs. Joanna Winn, Mrs. Brownie
Dunning, Mrs. FrancesFisher,Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Lucille Roberts,
Mrs. Kate Foster,Lee Porter, Lud-wi- g

Grau, Mrs. B. C. Moser, Mr.
Willie May McCormick, Mrs. Mar-
tha Wadeand RusselStrlngfellow,

Paul Mlms of Houston Is a guest
this week of his brothers, W. P.
Mlms and W. G. Mima.

"SPECIAL
RADIO PROGRAM
KBST 7:00--7.1-- Tonight -

'

WR. DAWES
. Offering.Four Vocal SeleconB'

Mrs. JosephineDawes, Accompanist
' ' .

'
t'

- Presentedby Texas Electric Service Co.
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THE WORLD OF WO MEN &
Win First Place
In Flower Show

GladiolusesAnd
Lilies Win 1st
And 2nd Places

A. bouquet of flame color
dahlias measuring11 inches across
innvt tint nlaca In a- flower show
sponsored by the Garden club
Thursday morning at. the' home of
Mrs. Lee Rogers.
ncrs wero raised by

The prize win--

Mrs. B. T.
Cardwcll and aro of the Mammoth
Champion variety,

Mrs. Oble BrlstoW won second
nlaco with a beautiful arrange
ment of gladioluses and Mrs. J. M.
Morgan receivedthird on a bouquet
of milk an dwlne lilies.

Tho show was held exclusively
for members and the places wero
awardedby taking a vote. Honor-abl-o

mention was given to Mrs.
Leo Rogers on her exquisite roses.
Bouquets of shasta daisies, sweet-pea-s,

day lilies and nasturtiums
were also on display on the dining
room table.

Preceding the shdw, a demon
stration and short businessmeet
ing was held. Mrs. B. F. Willis,
Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. W. W.

and Mrs. J. L. LeBleu
wero added as new members of

Ltho club. Mrs. J. E. Hogan was
presentedwith a silver cake server
in a contestheld by the

The club will enter a flower float
In the Rodeo and Cowboy reunion
parade July 2 and the president,
Mrs. Preston R. Banders, appoint
ed a decoratingcommitteecompos
ed of Mrs. D. W. Webber, chair-
man, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Robert
Strlplinc. Mrs. McCormick, Mrs.
Harry Lee, Mrs. Curtis Driver and
Mrs. William Tate.

Presentwere Mrs. T. J. A. Rob
inson, Mrs. J. A. Boykin, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. Lees, Mrs. Herbert
Whitney. Mrs. Webber, Mrs. Ed--
mond Burke, Jr Mrs. Joe Ricker,
Mrs. Wiley. Mrs. Sanders,Mrs. R.
R. McEwen, Mrs. Cardwcll, Mrs,
Morgan, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks
Mrs. Jimmy BcaleMrs. Tate, Mrs.
Hogan, Mrs. .Larson Lloyd, Mrs. G.
H. Wood, Mrs. McCormick and
Mrs. Bristow.

Duplicate Honors
Lynette McElhannon's duplicato

bridge gamewas won this week by
Mrs. Young and Mrs. Miller with
48 match points. Other ranking
pairs were Mr. and Mrs. Farley,
40 2; Gllckman and Mrs. Miller,
40; Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, 39; Miller
and Mrs. Longbotham, 3d 1--2.

Plans Studied On
Public Buildings
Costing 60 Million

WASHINGTON, June 22 UP) A
committee of postofflce and treas--
ur yofflclals Is studying the prob
lem of spreading 360,000,000 worth
of public buildings over the 48
states.

The 360,000,000 expenditure was
authorized by the recent congress.
It was addedto 370,000,000 author
ized by the 1937 session for a three-
year public building program ini
tiated July 1 of that year.

So far, congresshas appropriated
359,000,000 for the program, Includ-
ing 325,000,000 made available by
tho recent session.

The recent authorization and ap
propriation was attached to the
1838 relief bill with tho provision
public building projects should be
distributed equitably over the
country to provlto Jobs and relieve
public building needs.

Under the 1937 bill .treasury and
postofflce officials adopteda policy
or designatinga city in each con
gressional district for the Bite of
a new public building. There is no
guarantee that policy will be fol- -
lowca under the present bill.

Two Arrested In
Kidnap-Holdu-p

DENISON, June 22 tff) Police
arrestedtwo men here early today,
recovering an automobile and a
small amount of moneytaken from
Carl McCraw, who, with Miss Mon-
ica Siragusa, was held up and
taken for an hour's ride last flight
into Oklahoma.

Desk SergeantJ. T. Price of the
Denlson police said McCraw, a
uemsoii sandwich shop operator,
andMiss Siragusa,also of Denlson,
were aemup norm or Sherman,and
driven, across the Red river Into
Oklahoma, where they were forced
out. .

Officers said one of the nrlsonera
tnado a signedstatement In which
ho said that ha and hiscompanion
came hero,a few weeks ago from
southern Oklahoma.

The two abandonedthe car here,
officers aald, and were'capturedat
home whtlo they wero asleep. Po-lic- o

plannedto file chargesagainst
them Thursday,

Mrs. Dewey Young and children,
Patsy Ann and David Jpe, have
Just returned "from a visit with
relatives In Louisiana and East
Texas. ,

isvelyn Lewis of Houston Is
spendingtho week with her sister,
Mrs, J, W. Joiner.

L. r. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
.Generator. startta . LlchtUf
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Hero is a frock designed to answerthe evening dressproblem of the
womanwho Is "frankly fifty.'' It Is madeOf black silk chiffon and
topped with a flattering pleated capo which hltfea many a figure
fault. A shimmering blue jeweled bucltlo gives It dash.

REVISION OFBANK EXAMINING

POLICY DESIGNED TO HELP
PUT IDLE FUNDSTO WORK

WASHINGTON, Juno 22 CflP)

Government financial leaders at-

tempted today to put some of the
32,730,000,000 Idle bank funds to
work for businessrecovery by re
vising bank examination rules.

Settling factional differences,
officials of five agencies which
govern every bank in the country
agreed to modify examining pro
cedure so as to encourage long
term business,,loans.

The changesalso will permit na
tional banks to resume purchases
of bonds of small companies whose
securities are not listed on stock
exchanges.

The experts agreed that the
major obstacle to businesscredit
expansion was lack of loan demand
from eligible businessmen, but one
high official termed theagreement
"a constructiveeffort which should
help promote credit expansion 'and
recovery.

Others said the compacts main
importance was the achievement,
for the first time In the nation's
history, of a uniform basis for
bank examination,which is divided
among four federal and 48 state
banking agencies.

Secretary Morgenthau, of the
treasury said that the agreement,
reachedin a three-ho-ur session,was
a compromise of "give and take."
He withheld the details pending
submission of the program to
President Roosevelt.

Morgenthau and others- glossed
over evidences of strong personal
feeling on the banking issue be
tween himself and Chairman Mar--
rlner S. Eccles of the federal re-
serve board. On Monday Morgen
thau had given Eccles J8 hours to
approve recommendationsof other
agencies before they went to the
White House.

Eccles' only comment on the
compromise was, "I prefer to let
the report speak for itself,"

Other agencies participatingIn
the agreementwere the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation, which
owns millions of dollars of bank
stock, and theNational Association
of StateBank Supervisors.

Bradshaw Reunion
Is Held At Park

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bradshawand
son, Edward of Philadelphia, Pa.,
wero to urrivo hero Wednesday
from Midland for a brief visit with
his sisters, Mrs. WJUard Sullivan
and Mrs. Douglas Perry.

Mr, and Mrs. Bradshawcame to
this section for a reunion of the
Bradshaw family Sunday at .the
city park; Honored weretho moth
er and father, Mr, and Mrs. u M.
Bradshawof Midland. All the chil
dren, exceptone son, were here for
tho gathering.

Among thoseattending were Mr,
and Mrs."L. M. Bradshaw,Midland;
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bradshawand
sop, Philadelphia; Mrs, Howard
Goodpastorand children, Yvonne
and Bobble, Lullng: Mrs. II. J.
Irion and son, Jakle,Hobbs, N. M.;
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Walts, J and
son, Johnnie, and Mr. and X. . .J
Strawnsand daughter,Bobble ean,
Odessa; Mrs, C. T, Bond arid dough"'
ter, Babs, Arp; Mr and Mrs Wil
lard, Sullivan and Mrs. .Douglas
Perry, Big Spring,' Mrs. Goodpastor
and phildren are spending a lew
days in Midland with her parents
while Mrs, Bond and daughterare
visiting with Mrs, Sullivan .and
Mrs. Perry,

Mr. said Mrs. V, V, Crocker of

Beta Sigma Phi Has
Picnic And Stcim At
The City Park

Picnio and swim at tho city park
Tuesdayevening waa a feature of
entertainment for members of the
Beta Sigma Phi. After swimming
for more than an hour, the group
ate a picnic supper.

Attending were Elizabeth North-lngto- n.

j Mnryvn Elizabeth Bardln,
Mary Burns, Jimmie Lou Goldman,
Ann Zarafonetis. Jean Spits and
Jerry Nell Suits, a guest

READING
AND

WRITING
"SAVE AMERICA nUST," byj

Jerome Frank: (Harpers: $3.73)

Here at last Is almost tho Ideal
book on tho United States and hdr
current muddle. It Is written by
Jeromo Frank, at present suspect
by those mighty business minds
which are set in tho old patterns
because ho has appearedas govern
ment adviser, Is governmentoffi-

cial,. Is not bemused by ancient
shibboleths, speaks his mind. It is
a good tnina.

Mr. Frank calls his book "Savo
America First." Ho has plans for
doing It which read nicely to us,
but we do not pretend to be a
Judgo of plans for saving nations
and expressno opinion at all on
tho workability of this one. What
we can Judge Is the Intelligence of
tho thoucht andwritlne. and the
quality of the brain which Is be
hind theso things. These we be
lieve to be superb, although Mr.
Frank's facility Is at times so great
that one feels bound to stop and
check up to besure he Isn't dazzling
Instead of informing. Bomo may
catch him up we were unable to
do so.

His thesis Is, if we may summar
ize It rather superficially, that
America had as well save herself,
since shecan't savo the world any-
way. Saving herself will at least
provide n stabilizing influcnco and
stablo homes formoro than 100
million people. This la a pretty
good goal.

His reasoning Is superbly man
aged. Almost alone among contem
porary writers, he has dared to call

;

the economists dunces. He dares
also to. show the extent to which
we are being tricked by our stupid
acceptanceof terms which means
nothing or everything, and cannot
bo pinned down. Jlo shows, ror ex-

ample, that the arbitrary meanings
of the terms capitalism and com
munism as we know them are
wholly wrong, and are Insecure In
any case. Ho shows how limited Is
most thinking on both aides of the
fence, and how both left and right
base their argument on the same
assumptions.

Ho believes American contains
tho necessities for her salvation,
and that the New Deal's objectives,
however imperfectly realized, arc
capable of producing an economy
of plenty and a good lite for us an.
He will bo whipped about tho legs,
but we've a feeling his legs sre
lough enough to tako It. And now
our space Is all gone, and we've
only touched thoedgesof the most
provocative- and thoughtful book or
Its kind In months.

Mrs. Shine Philips
HostessTo Tuesday
LuncheonClub

Mrs. Shine Philips waa hostess
to tho Tuesday Luncheon club at
tho Settles hotel. Mrs. W. W. Ink- -

manscored club high and Elizabeth
Ann Oliphnnt of Austin was pre-
sented with a guest prize. Mrs.
Tom Helton of Houston waa a
luncheon guest.

Otherstaking part were Mrs. M.
II. Bennett, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.
M. IC House, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton
and Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Miller left
Tuosday for Fort Worth for sev-

eral days' visit.
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Last Meeting
Until Fall

Conducted
Barbecue

Evening
Final meeting of the Chlld'i

Study club until Septemberwax

held at the home of Mrs. William
Everett Tuesday afternoon when
membersdiscussed the topic, "Wid-
ening Horizons."

Mrs. E. M. talked on
'Transition and .Restraint" and
Mrs. Byron Housowright brought
out some Interesting facts about
"Recognizing Standardsand Alter-
nates for Parents."

General discussion was held on
tho following questions: When ha
enters school, what adjustments
must a child make? In what way
may the mother help him iri these
adjustments?Is It wise for mother
to visit school the first day he It
there?

Members will entertain with a
chicken barbecueTuosday evening
at the city park for their husbands.
One other social Is plannedfor the
summermonths.

Present wero Mrs. Bottomley,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mrs. Housewrlght,Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. Al-

fred Collins, Mrs. T. M. Lumlcy,
Mrs. R. F. Schermcrhornand tho
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boykin left
Tuesdayat noon for Dallas, where
they will remain for several days.
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Their successor failure more often,thannot dependson

very real, earthly things. -
Are you the kind of wife who always getsthe most

for hermoney? If you are,your husbandwill spendthe

restof his natural dayscongratulatinghimself on get-

ting you.

If you arenot if you'veneverbefore hadto stretch

dollars andcount pennies you owe it to your happiness

to becomeanefficientbuyerfor your home. "V

Here'sJtow to learn: Read the advertisementsin

your newspaper! They'rea reliableguide to betterbuy--'

ing.

No merchantwill risk his time-earne- d reputation

;by advertising inferior goods. Today's shoppersbuv.
V

a

advertisedfiroods with confidenceand saving.

Club
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Big SpringHerald
Pblstnl 8ua4ay vomlng find
Mrtt' weekday afternoon except
atm-fla- ty
BIO SPRINO HERALD, Ine,

Miitiad as second classmill mat
'4m-- at the Pottotflco at Big Spring)
Tmi, under act or March 3, 1878.
JOB W, GALBRAITH.. Publisher
ROBT. W. WHIPKEY. Man. Editor
MAHVIN K. HOUSE... Boa, Mgr.

OfHce 210 "East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Oh Tear $3.00 ' $7.80
Mx Month $2.75 $3.83
Three Month ....Jt.50 $1.00
One Month $.50 $ .to
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Prcsi League, Dal
las. Terns,

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, flrj) or corpora-
tion which may appear In any, issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The .publishers are not
for copy omissions,
errors that may occur tu-h-er

than to correct it thi the next issue
after It Is brought totheir attention
and In no case Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
the error. Tno rigut is roscrvea10
reject or edit all advcrtlslnc copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of' all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwlso credited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein." All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
Uso reserved.
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LET'S BE ALIVE
ON THE FIFTH

"Let's be alive on the Fifth!"
With this watchword, the Na

tlonal Safety Council is campaign
ing for a reduction to reduce the
Independenceholiday toll. Figures
on July fatalities presentthe ironic
picture of many more Americans
slaughteredannually In celebrating
their independence than died In
the war that-gain- It And In its
campaign,the Council seta forth a
new "declaration of Independence'
which is well worth adoption by all
Americans:

"One hundred andsixty-tw- o years
ago citizens of the 13 United States
declaredtheir independence on the
basis of "their right to life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness.

"Today their descendants cele-

bratethe birth of this independence
by wholesale slaughter.In place of
life, liberty and happiness we have
death, destruction and tragedy.

"The annual Fourthof July toll.
shockingas it is, merely signalizes
the opening of a month which year
after year leavesbehind it a great
er list of dead and injured than
any other month. And this year,
With a weekend prolonging the
holiday, there la no reason to hope
lor a less bloody toll unless we
awake to the danger and put the
brakes on our headlong dash into
destruction. ,

"We call on America to cut down
this massacre by sign'
lng a hew Declarationof Independ
ence independence from the an
nual tribute of tens of thousands
of American lives needlessly sacrl-
1Iced....Independence from the
kind of celebrating that leaves us
the dead and thesightless and the
suffering.

"We call on all public officials,
Including governors, mayors,chiefs
of police, heads of state highway
patrols, and on all churches,
schools, fraternal andcivic organ-
izations and upon every individual
in the country to join in this hew J

.Declaration oi independencelor a
new leaso on life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness."

FLASHES
OF

By the Associated Press
Deserted Village

LIFE

TITUSVTLLE, Pa. Fithole,
ghost town where 18,000 persons
lived, during Pennsylvania's oil
boom, lost Its last residenttoday
at least temporarily.

Charles Birctcil, 86, was removed
to a Titusville hospital with 20
gushesin his hand,bites of his pet
nog. funoiera last building, a
church, was razed two years nso,

Now It Can B. Told
L1NCONVILLE, Ind. R. W.

able to explain, at last, why
he didn't meet relatives who arriv-
ed on a 10:15 train the night of
Nov. 19, 100L

" Workmen remodeled a building
Mce used as a postofflce and found
a postcardsentPottonby relatives
who advised him of their arrival
Uree.

It was delivered about 37 years
tote.

Mined To AcUon
XLAMATH FALLS, Ore. The

my council here waa moved to
strict enforcement of the antl
protcchnlo ordinance.A fire-crac- k-

w .exploded under a, table at coun-
cil meeting. '
Mmliryo Epicure

KENOSHA, Wis. Detectives
think maybe they have a clue at

, M to the thief who has beenfilch
tag bottles of milk from homes in
a certain residential area. A, milk
waoadriver reportedhe found in
an empty bottle a note In a childish
erawl requesting chocolate milk.

"We like that better," the note
r

is
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Washington
Daybook
By Preston Groveiy

WASHINGTON How long can
Japan hold out?

Tho answer to that Is sought dill
gently in the United Statesbecause

MlBMssw- V
MEHPWbbl'
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boycotts.

producers.

the pressure on
tho U. S. govern
ment to "do some
thing about those
b o m b I n g s'
is growing in In
tensity.

Almost within
the shadow of tho
Vhlto HoUso one

of the most im-

portant church
aggregations. 1 n
Washington, tho
Foundry Metho-
dist, adopted a
resolution con--

demntngboth the Japanesebomb-
ing of Cantonand tho failure of tho
administration to take a more
hard-hand- policy. Churches and
other organizationselsewhere have
taken similar action, also urging

Already the state departmentnas
Indicated it would like to sco ship
ments of airplanes to Japanslacken
off. It could stop such shipments
altogether under tho neutrality act,
but there are a whole pocketful of
reasonswhy It haa refuged to call
that measure Into force.

System Adapted For War
Japan isn't rtcn in natural re-

sources, except that of cheap labor,
but, as one source
here .pointed out, it has a business
system well adapted for war at
least in one respect. The "withhold
ing portion' of a businesshousein
Japan is enormous in comparison
with that of an American business.
The "withholding portion," as this
source described it. Is the.portion
of tho gross income that the busi
ness housokeeps for its own uses
in comparisonwith the amount it
pays out to its employes and do
mestic

The net result, he explained, is
to provide e heavy accumulationof
taxable wealth in a lew hands
where it can be reachedwithout a
complicated taxation system such
as is necessaryin he United States.

But Japan, a trading nation, Is
being hit where it hurts most. To
conserveher cash for purchaseor
manufacture of munitions it has
been necessaryto restrict Imports,
even of suchstaplesas cotton. And
as tho cotton import is restricted,
her cotton mills lose the raw mate
rial to manufactureone of the na-
tion's most important means of get
ting more money finished goods
to be sold abroad. Already the
cycle's effect is observable in trade
reports.

$5,000,000A Day
The light started under circum-

stancesleading the Japaneseto be-

lieve it would bo a mere weekend
scuffle. Instead it is rounding out
nearly a year (July 7) and tho cost
has reachedan estimated$5,000,000
a day, abouttwo times what it costs
to run the Japanesegovernment.

Strategically Japan is in an un-
comfortable plight, as military ob
servers point out. Like Napoleon
in his expedition to Mos-
cow, the line of communications
haa been desperatelyextended.

In capturing Shanghai, Japan
took China'sNew York. In closing
In on Hankow, it is striking- at
China's Chicago, its central rail
terminal. The bombing of Canton
seems Intended to stop supplies
reaching Chiang's troops from that
port, which is China's New Or-

leans. So far it boa not been espe-
cially effective.

Man About

Manhattan
by qEORGE TUCKER '

NEW YORK Lines written in
dejection from a sickroom, anoui.
10:35 a. m.:

That's right, Sugar....I'm a litue
blue today....My doctor tells me
Fm getting along fine....He says.
Wo'll have you up and out or hero
In no time."

And. that's what distresses me
... .1 don'twant to get out of a nice
room like this....I don't want to
make a "wonderful rcco 'cry"....
I have no desire to be another
speedy triumph for the ingenuity
nf Alvah C. Blckncr. M. D.

A quick recovery In tho midst
of all this fun would seeo. uio
holtowest kind of victory. It would
mean the return of responsibili-
ties. They'd shove an oar into my
hands and I'd have to start pulling
again. And my hands blister easily,

w m m

That's the trouble with having
a doctor like tnis man. mere
no noetrv in his souL He gets you
well too quickly. You get sick and
he asksyou a few simple questions
and. like that, he knows exactly
what the trouble is. He says, do
this and take this, and by golly
you're feeling like Dempsey again.
Before you even have a chance to
relax andget lazy. It's a nuisance,
really. He's the man to call if
you've got a train to catch. But
not If you want to take it easy
and come back to normalcy in
leisurely stages.

Well, it's my own fault I knew
better. I've seenhim work before.
A long time ago thererwa a little
girl, and they didn't think she was
goinff to get well, and he took her
to the hospital, and I went over
there, too, and gave her a trans-
fusion, and Blckner said! "Do this
and do thus and so," and ehe be
came,well. They didn't think she
would ever get well, but you
should see her today.

This sick room of mine i in
Rutherford, N. J-- about 10 mile
from New York,,,. On clear days
you can see the Epmlre State
truUdlng, like a blue spear In
crayon tky, ...It la just far enough
away from New York to be "re--

,,.,There it u at your
i, but you canthearK

taxi sounds.,,.it's m
cake mm eatlag M,,,

sayiag; "Aj

' -

voeve eeewsatem
At-i- ve

ey fugs anj

sjmcg eeRVTQoK
UP TH SLIDE TTtOMBOWcr,

we Hf0 To T7cs "TH

SCRCtTrJ OFF TTi LIVNG
.R-OO- VAifWDoW, 5"o ,
WH6M M(vS CootefAi& .

He cew 'Ger rooi
cTNOUGH "Tb WORK
TH HORAi BCK AN .
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Trailer TBntype
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across
I. Converse
S. Only

Murmur
1L Foreleners
U. Wax olnt-.men-U

1L Expanded
IB. Rowing Imple-

ment
IT. Kind of sword
IVj Secretary ot

Bute under"
McKlnley
and Roose-
velt

20. Poem
IL Kind ot roll

road car:
colloq.

21. Rubber tre
21. Pertaining to

punlsbment
2L Meshed

fabrlo
2T. Ancient ed

chariot
2. Discounts
II. Small Turkish

coin
22. The birds
21. Wild plum
21. Sat for a

portrait
14. Helical curvss
29. Drinker
40. Biblical

priest
4L Musical

shake
Sail of a

windmill
41 Unexpended

sums

.

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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if. Feminine
name

IS. Swamp
4). Speciesot

climbing
pepper

50. City In
Paraguay

51. Device for
operatinga
certain form
of trafflo
light

24. Corrupted
57.

or surly.
52. Tirade
53. Delight
CO. Pieced out

W3T

as a painted ship upon a painted
ocean."

This is a small town with shady
streets and a station square and
a bus line anda movie theaterand
a place where everybodygoea for

cream sodas on not aays,...xi
Is 45 minutes from Times Square
bv bus or train and ferry.,.. And
yet It is at the end of the world.

One of my pal Justbrought my
mall over from the office. It was
a srooa mau....Nineiy-H-Y com
munlcatlons from press agents
and maybe a dosen letter from
friends.. r.Some of the readersof
this column have been Jibing me
.,,,They're lot of fun.... Well,
tomorrow I'll answer them all....
I'm' well enough to answer them
now, if I wanted to, worse luck
., .But I don't want to J list now,

I can feel one of those lazy,
drowsy slumber coming on. And
it feel so good to stretch,,,.and
ywn.,..Ko nightclubs, ho com
sauting; no emssmlng oat's self
late' ateaastagsubways, no swittc
kALttff feaA tAAJblLMLsaia U fffH'gl aaaAeSVSBWSfPj 9SBV VStJIBBBVBSrBSSJf fBBW SSJFSysSy Wf
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MRW?Sr JssssBiMsssKsst;
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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AlYEclLlElFlTllsp'lB
ORAlROVEffluNA

llKMGRAMAHIIEedeserveLEEKjiMELONllE
ansJtomanIri'--a
I SlCODExliMELT
NpROESlPASSE

IRETSBUANEI
I
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, . .

DOWN

k Earthly
South

American
river

2. Ignited
4. Assume an

attitude of
reverence

5. Poor golt
stroke

t. Ijubrlcate
7. Meadow
2. Display

intense
feeling and
fervor;
colloq.

t. Elocutionist

10. Ancient Jewish
sect

1L Take as one's
own

12. Inspector ot
weights and
measures

12. Iaclosure for
chickens

15. Stained
12. Small pegs

usedin coll
SL Slave thtv
22. Frequented "

places
25. Humble
22. Harpoon
10. Spreadto dry
IL Title of

Mohammed
22. Old musical

instruments
li. Stronc tov--

25. Gap
16.

ernments
Cut length

wise
27. Fast express

train
22. Scheduled
29. Former

President
40. Each with-

out excep-
tion

42. Metal
45. "White poplar
45. Coated with

Icing
52. Chum
M. Before:

prefix
55. Weary
55. Born

I! il; il
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Vocalists featured
On KBST Schedule .

This afternoon KBST present
once again two of Big- Spring's
favorite singers. Kathaleen Wil
liam may do neara at e:o in a
vocal program and will also play
two piano solos. France Stamper
takes the air at her regular time
at 6:30 this afternoon.

Joelahand Sarahwill be around
your way again this eyenlngat 7:18
o'clock, with another program of
the "Country Church of Holly
wood," The Quartette will sing
severalof your old favorite relig
ious selections ana tsaran ana
Joslah will lend the usual bit of
advice which is always worth re
membering'.

The 7:30 period this eveningwill
bring you the Green Hut Serenade
from the KBST studio. Tune (a for
a quarterhour packed fM ef eater--
talRBMAt.

Thursday Moraiag ftt ,11 '
presentsa4MUter Mjuci-s- "BaslMl.'

TUNE IN

1500 KIICCLES
Wednesday Evening

5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Melody Time.
5:30 FrancesStamper.
5:45 There Was a Time When.
6:00 Music ByCugat.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Country Church of Holly- -

7:30 Green Hut Serenade.
7:45 Dance Hour.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 Barn Dance.
0:00 Goodnight.

Thursday Homing
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 JustAbout Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 Uptowners.
0:00 Frank Traumbauer.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:80 Musical Workshop.
0:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Flano impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Market Basket
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 Western Melodcers.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 ''Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Eb and Zeb.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Melody Time.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln' at the Savoy.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Movleland Melodies.
2:30 Old Refrains.
2:45 Reola Gibson.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Concert Hall of the Air,
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 WPA 'Program.
4:00 Pacific Paradise.
4:15 George Hall's Dance HalL
4:30 Homo Folks.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Ace Williams.
0:15 Charlie Johnson.
0:45 Hollywood American Legion

.Band,
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:'30 Variety Program,
6;45 Baseball Scores.
6:50 Mike Mulllcan.
7:15 Eventide Echoes,
7:30 Political Speaker.
.7:45 Cosden Vagabond. '
8:00 Political Speaker.
9:00 Goodnight

Lily Fisherman was ' to return
Wednesdayfrom a two week vaca-
tion' trip to Corpus Chrlsti, other
coastal points and SanAntonio.

Listen In and try to Identify the
mystery clerk. ,

Another school forum program
wlU return to the air at ,11:15
o'clock Thursday morning under
the direction of Mrs. R. E. Blount

Reola Gibson, a new nameand a
new voice, will bebeardover KB8T
at 2:45 o'clock Thursdayafternoon.
Tomorrow' program will be the
first ia a Aries of programsto be
penUd by Mis Gtbaoa. You
are u- to eaj-u-r her rteheeaUmKe

yer

Hollywood
Sighti And Stmndi
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD They're saying

that Artist Willy Pogany'ssuit over

the Connie Bennett portrait could

n't get over that Bridge of Thighs
.,.,Connie, winning this one and
her action against that British
film companyfor tho picture they
didn't make with her, looks like
1938's courtroom star. Shehas an-

other ono pending against a com-
mentator' for" slander. '

It's listed among tho sandwiches
on tho studio commissary menu,
but be a formula for a
musical: "Warner Bros. Special
(Ham and Cheese and Chicken on
Toast)"....Tho Critics' Special
(unlisted) should be Roast Ham
with Beef.

StandeesFromlnent
Socaklneot beef, our recent one

on tho "press preview" situation
found Its best Justification at the
"Blockado" preview, although that
was a picture worm standing tor
as wo (arriving lato) did along
with other tardy press men
Tho word got around that here
was a picture that SAID some
thing, and the promisewas so un-
usual that Hollywood, unaccus
tomed as it is to that sort ot thing,
stormed thetheater and the whole
business got out ot hand Other
standees:Harry Cohn, of rival Co-

lumbia, and Walter Wanger, who
made tho picture. '

A young writer friend of ours
has been pounding at the studio
gatesfor years, crashing only the
"Indies" and a few air programs.
"Ever get discouraged?"we asked
solicitously. Nover, Bald he.

"You see," he explained, "If I
allowed myself to think dismally
for a moment I'd bo sunk....What
keeps me going,' though, Is the fact
that when I do get something on
tho screen or air tho audience
laughs at the right places, and
cries at the right places."

A Vicious qircle
"Well, doesn't that convince

producers?"We inquired innocent-
ly. .

"Convince thetn? Nol The only
thing that will convince a pro-
ducer is a screencredit on a big
picture...."

"But how," we asked, "do you
get a screen credit on a tig pic
ture?"

'That's lust it." said he. "It's
like a fellow who can't get a Job
without experience and can't get
experiencewithout a Job. Vicious
circle."

"Then what?"
"What's the use, you're going to

ask? Well, some day I'll slip up on
'em and click break through the
circle."

I think ho will, at that

IndianTribe To
Revive Ancient
Corn Festival

LIVINGSTON, Juno 22 Up) Tex
as' lost Indian trlbo Thursdaywill
revive a ritual abandoned90 years
ago tho colorful Green Corn

A ceremonialwedding, the first
ever held in public by the tribe
mo Aianama-uoushattl-e will bo
held. The famous buffalo dance,
eagle dance,green corn dance and
horse dance will be featured
along with Jail gamesand a wild
west rodeo.

Twenty thousandpersons .are ex
pectedto attend the festival, which
was fioandoned by the tribe In
1848. Chief tribal
ruler, said the entire tribe of 321
Indians would be moved here and
pitch their tepees on a city block
lor ine zestlval.

Governor JamesV. Allred, Llau
tenant Governor Walter Woodul,
Attorney General William McCraw
and J. E. Joscy, chairman of the
board of directors of the Houston
Post, have been Invited as special
guestsof the Indians.

Tho governor nt Austin Monday
inuicateano would attend the cere'
monlal, Clem Fain, "white chief" of
the tribe, said. If the governor
aucnasit win be the first official
visit ever paid tho tribe by a Texas
governor.

News I. Q. Answers
1. Burton IC Wheeler.
1. Gained.
3. False. CIO refuses on ground

that such study might lead to re-
vision of our Wagner labor law.

4. George VI was born Dec 14
but ills birthday is celebrated June
0 becausethe weather usually is
better then.

5. Leader of the Oxford Group.

TOWNSENDITES SEE
GAINS IN THE EAST

JXS ANGELES, June 32 UP)
Tho Townsend old age pension
movement Is mushrooming In po-
litically significant eastern states,
speakers said today at the Third
national Townsend convention.

xownscna state organizers re
ported huge gains In Ohio and
Pennsylvania,both national politi-
cal hot spot.

Their statements echoed a con-
vention report yesterday that the
May election in Florida resultedin
a "100 per cent'' Townsend victory.

Charles M. Newell, Townsend na
tional representativein Ohio, said
today Townsend club membership
in tnat stale had so Increased since
last January 1 that Ohio now leads
the nation In gains.

cMkh
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 Em Third St

n
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Chapter 40

STRANGE RECEPTION
"Now," Aey told the Congress-

man, Tm goln' ,ovcr to chat with
Roddy Struttt ,1 that car that'
comln' has a press card on the
"wktdshleW so long!"

On the way to the Strutt house,
EUlott asked for the Inside story
ot the murder', and Asoy brjefly
summed it up for him.

"And vou think Marina saw the
ambergris- flrstl" Elliott said,
"from the plane Asey, have you
thoucht that If she saw It any
number of others, whoever they
were, might have seen It from the
plane, too?"

,,

-

Asey admitted that no nau given
that angle a constdcrablo amount
of attention.

for Roddy Elliott T thu
said, "I personallycan't say a klndUorr()W
word for him. I don't think, no s
cot the brains ot an ox. I don t
think It's ever been my misfortune
to meet a weaker and stupider
young man. But somehow I feel
that It Roddy had killed that wom
an, you'd have been extremelyposl
tlve about him by now. Roddy
wobldn't have had the wit to use
Pam Frve'a knife, for example. If
Roddy ever got up courago cnougn
to kill anyone, he'd lay such a
stupidly elaborateplan that you'vo
have seen through It In a second.
Like this businessot crashing tho
plane for an alibi. It was expen
sive, and it was spectacular,and It
was elaborate,but It wasn't very
bright Ho might havo killed him
self. And he doesn't seem to have
taken tho pilot Into consideration
at all."

"That's true," Asey said. "Ho
wasn't even bright enough to be
Bollcltous about Brlgham an' his
hurts. If he'd had an ounce of
sense, Roddy'd have taken him to
tho hospital an' called In
every specialist within 100 miles.
Then he'd have'had Brlgham on
his side. Insteadof havin' Brlgham
hatln' him, nn' wonderln' what the
whole business meant anyway.
Well, we'll soon be seeln' things."

The Filipino with tho cauliflower
cars was guarding the closed en
trance to tho driveway. If he rec
ognized Asey as the man who had
tried to come in the day before, he
gavo no sign of It, but ho refused
to let them through until he had
called the house.

"Mr. Strutt," he said at last "he
come."

Deserted
Carvcth Strutt tripped down the

driveway with the odd springy
walk that Asey noticed so often
in short, fat men.

(f

"Mayo!" ho said. "And why, it's
Elliott Larry, old man, I'm so glad
you'vo come! This is very decent of
you, very. I assureyou that we
won't forget this!"

Up In the house, Carvcth act in
motion half a dozen servants.When
things quieted down, Asey and
Elliott found themselves sitting out
on the terrace that faced the
ocean. They wero almost entirely
surroundedby a seriesof large b!1- -
ver trays.

Cigars," Elliott anlffeJ, anu
helped himself to a handful. "Ciga
rettes all very monogrammed and
crestedand phewI Turkloli. Three
kinds of whisky. Soda, ginge. ales,
white rock. My, my " ha itocd
off and eyed the plates of ho'--s

d'oeuvres, "Just look at those'
things!"

Whatever becamo of
asked Asey.

Elliott shrugged. "He said he
was going out to fetch Roddy,

"I wish," Asey said, "he d be
quick about it"

"Relax," Elliott advised. "Have
a drink and cat up soma of these
things. There'sone kind I want to
tackle, but I want you to tacklo 'em
first If it's fish, I want to bo
warned. Jeanhassome kind of fish
paste that makes my stomach
writhe Just to look at It"

Asey picked up a plate of sand-
wiches, and methodically ate bis
way, layer by layer, to the ooltom.
"I didn't," he explained, "havo atjr
dinner today. D'you suppose tho
coffee's any good here?"

"Thero's something you pull or
push here. I'll order some," El
liott said. "After all, ho told u to
make ourselves at home."

He asked the boy who brought
the coffco whero Mr. Strutt had
gone, but the boy didn't know.

This Is Not Funny!
"I'm bcginnln' to havo a horrid

feelin'," Asey said, "that wo been
foxed. Come on. Let's find out Just
wnavn time is coin' on here."

Elliott pulled tho bell cords, but
no one answeredtho summons.

"Let's try ycllln', There was peo
ple cnougnxuttln' around when we
come!" Asey suggested.

They yelled. No one came.
"Well, we'll pull every damn bell

cord in sight, simultaneously," El-
liott said, "and see what happens
then!"

But nothing happened.
"I'm damned!"Elliott said angri-

ly. "I'm everlastingly damned!
What do thesebirds think they're
trying to pun, I'd llko to know!"

"Let's hunt," Asoy said.
They hunted through the house,

ana arouna ine nouse.
Finally, Asey drew out hi old

Colt, and fired it into the air.
"That," he said, "ought to do some--
tningi" t

in a minute.a house-- boy ap-
peared. He.' was followed by more
servant. At last Carvcth wearily
walked up to where Asey and
Elliott stood.

"Have you found him?"
"Have

who?"
weA" Asey asked, "found

L
I
N
O .

O
L
N

PAINTS

"Roddyt"
"Listen,' Asey said. "This h not

funny. This Is not smartThis 1"
"If a damnedoutrage!" Elliott'

waa thoroughly aroused. "Wo coma

here to help you, and to help your
prcclou nephow and what hap
pens? You stick us you maroon
usl You maroon u on a piazzaand
go away, leaving us to cool our
heels while 'you flit around damn
It, man! I'm not used to being kept
waiting! I'm not used to suchtreat-
ment! What's the meaning of all
this? Where Is Roddy?"

'He's disappeared," Carveth wa
so excited that he squeaked. "He'
dlsanncarcdlHo's conol"

'As

(Copyright 1038, FhocbO Atwooa
Taylor.)

hlmsolf,"

himself,

Carveth?

a trick? Continued to--

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dunham and
daughter, Marie, have returned
from Fort Worth, whero thoy spent
Sunday as guests of relatives for
Father's Day.

FOR

F. H. A. Loans
Consult

Reagan- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
S11H Main Phono 370

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make tbi
following charges for political an.
nounccments (cash in advance)

District Offices . $25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 5.00
Precinct Offices 6.00

rho Dally Herald Is authorized t
announcothofollowing candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primaries In July, 1838:

For Attorney General:
. GERALD C. MANN
For Representative 91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial DIst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIst) .

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor--

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOE A.FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER
or County Superintenden-t-
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(RcelecUon)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEADa T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4;
J. L.NIX
ED J. CARPENTER '

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. It "

JIM CRENSHAW
(Reelection)

R. W. BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justice of PeacePet ll
, D. E. BISHOP

ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
S. C. (SI) NABORS

SpecialThis Week

Picture Frames
Complete Stock, New and

Popular Kinds

Builders Supply Co.
CHAS. E. NORTON, Mgr.--
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phonT SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Sayings! IphonTt
CLASSIFIED- - INFORMATION

One laeertlefi. Sekae,5 11m Batetaam. Each successive Insertion!
ee line.
Weekly ratei 1 for S Una minimum, 3c per Use per Issue, over 5
Maes.
Monthly ratet St per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks.So per line.
White spaco same aa type.
Ten point light (ace type as double rate.
Capital letter Unci doublo regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on art "until forbid" order. A ipeclDo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.

'AH want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.
CLOSING HOOKS

j Week Days .. j. ...11A.M.Saturdays 4P.M. ,
Xclcphono "Classified" 128 or 729 '

ft ANNOUNCOIENTS
ProIcsSrotian

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

,817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Tcxai

r

.

Pnblio Notices
TinTIfiK

n mv frirnda and customers:
iTnlrrnU 25c: Shaves 15c. Loca--J

Hon 1012 W. 3rd St. Come and
get them. J. A. Westmoreland.

BusinessScivlccs
EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. RIx rrnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd BE. w.

,'ATE BIUSTOW INSURANCE

Mrim Bide. Phone1230
'

8

&

fnvTTJfJ. nacklnsr. carting, shlp--

i a front, for Rocky Fora
Moving Vans. Bonded and Insur-

ed service. Anywhere, anyUjaf-J-.

B. Sloan Transfer and
age. 100 Nolan St.. Big spring,
Texas. PHONE WV- -

tXPERT-hal-r pitting. 25c; former-
ly 60c. Wo ' spcclallzo In ladles
euid children. UK. aarDer ouyy.
TC5 East 3rd. Next to Community
Ico.

CASH 'paid for good used furniture.
Liberal traaes ana iruiiouiK".
prices. Mattressesrenovatedand
rebuilt P. Y. Tate Used Furni-
ture. 1109 W. 3rd St

EMPLOYMENT
wANTiim; Man and wife to do

.ir- - nnrt farm work, near
Swcejtwater. Phone 9016F3, Big
Spring.

12 Help Wantcfl Female12

r a Ttfrpirrr. IT.xoerlcnccd piece
goods saleslady, good place for
right party. If you needwork or

Z,a in .tpr voursclf. please
answerbut If you are Justcurious
i...n An nnt waste our time.

Box 1328, City.

fS Emply't W'td Male 13

BOY 18 desireswork. Will con-.M- .r

nnvihlnc. Can iro anywhere.
Have experience as carpenter
and worked in eroccry store.
Call for Lloyd at 1S27--

FINANCIAL
16 Moncy To Loan 16

UNLIMITED funds to loan at B

through FHA and other lending
organiratlons, to build or buy,
take up and extendyour Hen.

vnur pavments. advance
additional money for repairs, for
further information see your au-

thorized FHA agent Henry
Bicklc, Douglass Hotel.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 13

Fi--
m HALEt Six cubic foot 1936

model Frigidalro; perfect condl
iinn Kirn new. Rarcraln. Gibson
Fnw Household Appliances, lit
E. 3rd St

TOR SALE: Good used Whirlpool
washingmachine.$15. 1937 mod-
el easy washing machine; $20.
Gibson - Faw Household Appll- -

' ances. E. St
FOR SALE: Frigidalro bottle cool

er- - iraod condition: only fau,
Glbson-Fa-w Household Appli
ances. 114 E. 3rd St

NEW refrigerator, used less
than a year. 15-tu- PHILCO ra
dio. Six montns 01a. laao uown
payment Balance tn note from
responsible persons. Room 509,
Settles Hotel.

FURNITURE for sale. Practically
new. 308 N. W. St

20 Musical Instruments 20

70R SALE: Gulbransen piano.
Good condlUon. Priced reason-
able. 2000 Nolan St

?0 Musical Instruments 20
'WE havo stored near Big Bprlng

threo pianos, ono baby grand,a
studio slzo upright and a Spinet
Console, will theso for the
balanceacalnst them ratherthan
ship." For Information, write
JacksonFinance Co. 1101 Elm St
Dallas, Texas.

?6 Miscellaneous
PEANUT vending machine for'

sale. Cheap for cash.Apply T. P,
Club. 212 E. 2nd St

CLASS. DISPLAV

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

II needto borrow money oa
year ear or reflaaaooyear pres-
ent lean see us. aad
operateear own company.

as ueeea in o subshi
Bit Theater Hdf.

SES US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad AH Kind Of

INSURANCE
"A Leeal OewpaarRanderbn

StHHHMMnr KgwrtMr

J. B. Colling Arcy.

Hi MlsccIIaHcoas

USED CC Tractor with
equipment In A- -l condition, In-aul-

at 410 Scurry St Shcrrod
Bros. Hardware Big Spring,
Texas.

LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets
requirements fha. uompioio
houscbllls. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avlngcr, Texas.

GIRL'S medium size bicycle for

26

yea

We

26
two

sale. Good condition. Phono 317.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing macninos, sewing ma
xrilnoo nlnnnfL RIx Furniture Ex.
change. Telephone 60. 401 EL

znc. bU

B2

lit 3rd

GE

7th

sell

owa

row

Co.

Apartments 32
VTNrt ATJTS. Mndem. bills Paid.

$30 up. Also three-roo- m duplex.
Electric refrigeration. 113 E.
13th St

WASHINGTON Place. South side
brick duplex. Three rooms, .pri-
vate bath. Electric refrigerator.
Newlv rcflnlshcd and furnished.
Very desirable. No utilities paid.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood. 1101 E. 12th
St Phone1383.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Bills paid. Como to side door. 308
Austin st rnone iuie.

ONE and two-roo- m furnished
apartments. 610 Gregg St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Located at t)ld Hlllsldo Dairy
Place.

TirnirFrnnm furnished apartment
Bills paid. 707 ta. i3tn. rnono i.o.

TWO-roo- m unfurnishedapartment
Sleepingporch. 502 noian at.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
First floor. South exposure, tioso
In. Bills paid. Private bath. 605
Main St Phone 1529.

TWO-room- s and Bleeping porch.
Furnished. Adjoining bath. Also
one room furnished. Bills paid.
409 W. 8th St

THREE-roo- m unfurnished
ment at 909 Main St.

THREE-roo- m apartment or
and a. two-roo- apartment.
furnished. 302 N. Gregg St

f.

rwO-roo- m and three-roo- m apart--
- r il 1 n..iu IM amenu, r urmsneu. uiiiitx -

turca. Bath. Bills paid. Apply at
2501 Scurry St J. M. I Brown.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment Private bath. No children.
206 W. 6th St Phono338.

NICE three-roo- m 'brick apartment
Furnished. Breakfast nook. Ga
rage. Privato bath. Hot water.
1711 Scurry St Apply at E.
12th Bt Phone1241. Zcb Womack.

33 LL Housekeeping 83

ONE furnished llcht housekeeping
room. Cool Settles Heights.
Couple only. Mrs. E. C. Lylea.

MODERN sleeping rooms. $3 week
and up. Cool, light housekeeping
cabins. $4 week and Utilties
paid.. Best Yet Hotel. Nolan

M
St

Uedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments Stewart Hotel. Austin.
BEDROOM for rent.

St.
Johnson

ROOMS rent Prefer gentlemen
or working couple. 607 W.
St Call afternoon or night at
East door. No children.

WELL furnished bedroom. Kitchen
privileges. $3 week. Goliad St,

TWO unfurnished rooms rent,
$15 a month. Close In. Young
St

S5 Rooms Board
ROOM & BOARD: Homo cooked

meals. 806 Gregg.
ROOM & BOARD. Home cooked

meals. 1400 Scurry St
ROOM AND BOARD. New cool

bedroom. Plenty homo
food. Reasonable. 510 16th St
6

&

of
E.

Houses
FURNISHED house,

frlgerator. 411 Bell
Electric
St.

Hi Business Property

Un- -

804

108

204

9th

901

for
311

FOR RENTr Warehouse. Ever- -
ready Storago Garage.115-11- 7 W,
1st St

REAL ESTATE
FOR BALE, trade or lease: Brick

and Ule businessouiiding. xnree-roam

apartment Six-roo- resi
dence, westof High School build
ings, uail at uw iyncnnier.

ENGINEERING WORK
ON RED RJVER DAM
TO START SOON

apart--

cooked

WASHINGTON. June 22 UP)
House Majority .Leader Rayburn
predicteddistrict 'engineeringhead-
quarters would be set up within 00
days for the Ilea juver aamjaear
Denlson.

Rayburn left last night for his
home In Bonham.

Engineerswill probably drill lest
holes on the site of the $34,000,000
dam this summer. Rayburn said.
He believed It was unlikely any
additional work would b doaeun
til congress appropriatedmoneyfor
the dam, which was authorised
the flood control mil.

GOVT MAN JHB8
XANSA8 CITY. June OR

JamesK, WaUaee, M, sealer fZ

apeclaitot (er Uve hureau of
agricultural eooaoaUs M wssst--
taston AMI tAfier. X MiUirwint

t, if lay c a

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALK

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OP HOWARD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of a certain Order
of Bala Issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Howard County.
27th dayof May 1938, by Hugh Dub--
Deny. uierK or saia court ror tno
sura of FIVE HUNDRED TWEN-
TY EIGHT ($528.00) Dollars and
costs of suit, under a Judgment, In
favor of Thos. J. Coffee. Christine
Chambers, Zema DeMoville, Mary
Colo and husband.Blaine C. Cole,
OUIe Fannin and husband,Oliver
W. Fannin, Vera Coffee and" Don

one

up.

310

for

by

Ruth Mcrrltt and husband, Fred
Merrltt. In a certain causein said
Court, No 331, styled Thos. J. Cof-
fee, Christine Chambers, Zema De-
Moville, Mary Cole and husband.
Blaine a Cole, Otllo Fannin and
husband. Oliver W. Fannin. Vera
corico and Don Ruth Mcrrltt and
Husband, Fred Mcrrltt vs. Chan
uaraucz and Guadnlounn Marnuei.
placed In my hands for service. I.
Jess Slaughter as Sheriff of How--
ara uiuniy. rcxas.aia. on tno Z7tn
aay oi May isras, levy on certain
ncai asiatc, suuatca in Howard
uounty. Texas, described as fol
lows, to wit: Lot Number Twelve
(12) in Block Number Four (it In
Bauer Addition to tho City of Big
opring. in xiowara uountv. Texas.
and levied upon as the property of

34

MR. AND MRS.

I Wam
JZ

PA'S

ChanMarques and that oa the first
TuesdayIn July 1996, the samebe
ing uie out aay oi saia monin, ai
the Court House door, of Howard
Comity. In the City of Big Spring,
Texas,between tho hours of 10 a. m.
ana4 p. hi. By virtue oi saia levy
and said Order of Sale I will offer
for sale and sell at public Vendue,
for cash,,to the highestbidder, all
the right, title and Interest Of the
said Chan MarquesandQuadaloupe
Uarquex in ana to saia property.

And In compliance with law, I
Rive this notico by publication. In
the English language,onco a week
for threo consecutive weeks Imme
diately. precedingsaid day of sale,
tn the Big, Spring Dally Horald, a
newspaper,pupiisnca in nowaru
County.

. WHnftiui mv liSnnr1. thin 271h rlnv
.'L- - ri- - :.'of May ,1838 :
. ' ' , JESS SLAUGHTER,
, Sheriff Howard County, Texas.
By ., 1; wuidf, ueputy.

W.R.DavesToBe
Efeard Over KBST
This Evening

W. R. Dawes, recently returned
from Ann Arbor, Mich-- where be
received his Master'sdegreeat the
University of Michigan music de-

partment,will be heardover KBST

lbts see. Te Collars;
SIX SHIRTS, NIME NAPKINS,
ELEVEN FACE "TolWEl-- S,

"
1 ,BA"rH ToUJELS

-- 3 &rwzA"mr

'trtfrrsfrzm 'Zi''
SON-LN-LA- W

Office

Wednesday evening from 7 to 7:18
In a special program of song. He
will be accompanies nis wire,
Mrs. Josephine D. Dawes. Mr.
Dawes, with his family, are guests
of his mother, Mrs. W. Dawes,
Br. Ho Is well known here, and Is
consideredono West Texas' most
talented and well known singers.

Mr. .Dawes will sing a light classi
cal program as a preliminary to
"Tho Country Church Holly-

wood" which follows at 7:16 In-
cluded will be a German song,
"Stllle Slchcrhclt," by Robert
Franz; Robert Louis Stevenson's
poem, "She Rested by the Broken
Brook," basedon the Broken Brook
In Northern England which Is so
called becauso It flows partly un
dcrground; sn old Highland molo--

dy, "Turn Ye to Me," and a Span-
ish number, "Marlnela," by Ser
rano.
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Project
(Continue rrom rage 1)

under the water supply classifica-
tion.

UndergroundSurvey
The city hasnotstopped work on

Its undergroundwater survey,hav-
ing Boueht an extension of the
work which was begun last year
by the U. S. geological survey.

Whether tho $225,000 PWA allot-
ment would go toward underground
waterdevelopment, with drilling of
wells, Installationof purap3 and lay-ln- e

of mains, or toward a surface
reservoir nrolect. remained to be
determined. It was considered
probable that the program will be
mapped by what encouragement
the city can get on the Concho
nroiect On his way to Galveston,
Snencc conferred In Austin with
membersof the stato board of "wa-

ter engineers, and was assured that
agencywould lend its full coopera-
tion in any program Big Spring
might undertake.

B. O. BROWN FAVORED
AS VINCENT TRUSTEE

B. O. Brown was named In an un-

official election held at Vincent
school Wednesdaymorning to de-

termine sentiment for the appoint-
ment of a successorto R. R. Har-
grove, "who Is moving out of the
county. Anne Martin, county su
perintendent, held tho election
from 10 a. m. to 11 a. m.

FINED $100 ON A
PISTOL CHARGE

Entering a plea of guilty to a
charge of carrying a pistol. Buck
Harwell, Breckcnrldge, was fined
$100 and costs by County Judgo
Charlie Sullivan-- here Wednesday.
Harreli was taken with his brother,
"Woody Harrell ,and brought to tho
"Howard county jail despitea futile
attciript to blutt their way out of
'arrest

For

Governor
Against Tax Increases

K Is.against any new taxes,
. .tMlwatag a salestax, until a

.wiit " --r program Is put
Ma effect, and until It Is de--1

larmined whether the Social
gtearltyprogram,as outlined

" above, can be financedout
of savings.

Organized Labor
He is ia favor of Organized
Labor, and of collective bar-gate-ta.

He is In sympathy
with an the efforts of labor
organisations to Improve the
wage, hour and living condi-
tions of labororersand their

" Umlllea. .
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Penalty
(Continued kom t-- uo 1)

three companies. Finally they suc
ceeded in getting one for $5,000.

They planneda "vacation" trip to
the Big Bend Country.

Two previous schemesto kill the
youngster had tailed, Black's con-

fession said. First he was to be
drowned but he was too good as
a swimmer. They they boughthim
a bicycle In the hopeshe would be
killed by" an automobile. Neither
worked.

Black reached Alpine; asked
chamber of commerceofficials to
direct him to a mountain that had
steep walls." Tho J. B. Worth

lngton ranch 80 miles away, was
selected. The trio drove there and.
while Mrs. Black awaited at the
foot of the craggy, 400-fo- cliff,
Black climbed tho hill with a child
he planned to kill.

"I Finally Did"
Once there. Black's confession

read, he played wtih the boy for
several minutes, tossing rocks
down the incline. Then.

"I started several times to do it,"
Black said. "I had quite a lot of
trouble getting up my nerve to do
it but 1 finally did."

He admitted he grabbedthe boy
and shoved him over the precipice
and then hurried down to make
certain he was dead.

The Black couple was arrested
ten minutesafter they had cried as
the boya body was burled In Al
pine. Two days later the grand
jury Indicted them. Mrs. Black
was freed on the murder charge
by--a state's motion to dismiss be
cause of Insufficient evidence.

Last night Black, under bitter
cross examination by Prosecutor
Roy Jackson'of CI Paso,admitted
practically every line of his con
fessionwas correct. He was sweat-
ing, near collapse and hanging his
head dejectedly when he left the
stand.

Relatives testified he was sub
normal mentally; state experts
countered that he was not Insane.

REGISTERS FOR TRIP
Julian Fisher Is the first Big

Spring Boy Scout to register for
a trip to Mexico City, Al Stiles, area
scout executive, said here Wednes-
day. Julian will leave with scouts
from other towns on August 23.
The trip will require 10 days.

Ernest Thompson
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t, War O Unemployment
The real problem of labor is that of unemployment, and thereal
problem of the State Government U that of unemployment
Thompsonpledges an active and continuousprogram of encour-agin- g

new Industriesand the development pf natural resourcesIn
Texas to the end that more jobs can be provided for Texas cltl- -

, JBgW xrfces for Farm Products
He la for all sound programsdesignedto raise the prices of farm
ad imaow products. The farm must be given an even break
vttfc. Industry. Will lend the Influenceof the Governor's office
la mo epsratloB with all agencies seeking to better farm prices
Bssf tartber ttae eosservatlonpiovement,

f, " PcJtttaal Adveriktaj Paid For By
WAKD COUNTY THOMPSON
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, June 22 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,500; calves 1,100;

steers slow, other classes cattle
fully steady, calves and stockers
strong; most fed yearlings 7.50-8.5- 0;

erasjy yearlings and heifers 5.00--

7.00; good beef cows 5.50-6.0- 0; com
mon and medium kinds 4.25-5.2- 5;

cutter grades3.00-4.0- 0; bulls largaly
4.50-5.5- medium and good qalves
8.75-7.5- choice to 8.00; cull and
common lots 4.00-5.5- 0; good and
choice steer calves 725-82- stock
heifer calves 7.50 down.

Hogs 700: mostly 10c lower than
Tuesday'spacker market; top 8.C5
paid by packersfor good to cnoice
150-17- 5 lb. 8.25-60- ; packing sows
steady to weak, mostly 7.75 down,
feW 8.00.

Sheep SfiOO; morning bids and
sales on spring lambs and clipped
lambs fuly 25c lower than Tues-
day's packer market; spring lambs
5.70-6.5- no good clipped Iambs
offered; medium grade clippers
426 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, June 22 UP (U. a

uenu ACT.) noes i,uuu; ucuvo,
mostly 10-1- 5 higher than Tuesday's
average; top 9.20; good and cnoico
1770-24- 0 lbs. 9.00-2-0; 250-29- 0 lbs.
8.75-9.0- 300-35- 0 lbs. &50-7- good
light packing sows 325 lbs. down
8.00-2- 350-45- 0 lbs. kinds 7.40-8-

Cattlo 7,500; calves 1200, strictly
grain fed steers and yearlings
steady to strong; most offerings ol
value to sell at 9.25 upward; little
here under 9.00; and only stockcry
kinds at 8.00 down; asking 1125
for prime steers; good11.15; sever
al loads 10.00-65-; weighty heifers
9.75; vealers mostly 8.00-5-

Sheep 9,000, Including 5,500 dl
rect; late Tuesdayold crop clipped
Iambs and springers steady; spring
lambs to small killers mostly 925
packers taking downward from
9.00; no choice clipped lambs avail
able; bulk held around 6.75.

Cotton
NEW TORK

NKW YORK, June 22 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 2--5 lower.

Open High Low Close
July 8.56 8.62 8.45 8.58
Oct, 8.60 8.64 8.47 8.58-5- 9

Dec. . 8.63 8.09 8.52 8.64
Jan 8.64 8.07 82 8.65N
Mch 8.68 8.75 8.53 &70
May 8.71 8.77 S.60 8.73

Spotsteady;middling 8.68.
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. June 22 UK-Co- tton

futures closed stead at net
declines of 1 to 2 points.

Open High Low Close
July ....;...8.62 8.67 8.50 8.65
Oct, 8.70 8.75 8.00 8.70
Deo 8.73 8.79 8.65 8.74
Jan 8.74 8.75 8.74 8.70
Mch 8.79 8.84 8.71 80
May 8.83 8.84 8.78 834

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, June22 UP) Sales,

closingprice and net chanceof tho
fifteen most active stocks today;
US Stl 35200, 48, up 1 7--

Chrysler 30200, 48 7--8, up 2 1--Z

Gen Mtrs 28,400, 33 7--8, up 1 1--4.

US Rubber 27,900, 30 1--2. up 3--4.

NY Central 27,600, 13 1--2, up 7-- --

Mont Ward 26,100, 36 7-- up 1 7--

RepubStl 25,900. 15 7-- up 7--8.

Anaconda25,400, 27 7--8, up 5--

Beth Stl 20,700, CO 1--4, up.l 1--8.

Param PIct 20,600, 9 1--8, up 6--8.

Kennecott 18,600, 35 1-- up 1 1--2.

Int Nickel 18,800, 46 1--2, up L
Gen El 18,400, 37 3--4, up 1 1--4.

Socony Vao 18,400, 14 1--2, no.
Yellow Trk&Cab 18,400, 12 1--2, up

1-- 2.

CORRESPONDENCE
FRIENDS BIEET

JOLIET, 111, June 23 OP) Mrs.
Ben De Matteo of Reading,Mass,
and Mrs. Merle Wood of McAllen,
Tex., vfho knew each other' by
correspondenceonly for 16 years,
met in Jollet today while window
shopping.

As high school students la 1922,
each was assigned to write to a
student In a distant city. The cor-
respondencecontinuedpad they ar-
ranged to Meet la JeUetbeea-U- tt
was UUay hetweeatheir Macs.
They rMaynliia
isiua IbbbBsbY SUbA

LehmanBids
ForN.York
SenateSeat

Governor'sMove Into
National Picturo
Creates Interest

ALBANY, N. T June 22 UP)

New York's political fog lifted to
day as Democratic Governor Her
bert H. Lehman bid for a vacated
United Statesscna'to scat on which
the major 1838 new deal test will
pivot and precipitated a scramblo
for the-- governorship.

Immediately, State
Attorney GeneralJohn J. Bennett,
Jr., tossedhis hat Into tho ring as
a democratic aspirant for the
stato's first four-yea-r governorship
as both republican and democratic
leaders loniranxious to learn Leh
man's plans beganbelateddiscus
sion of opposing slates.

The three-ter-m gover
nor'sself injection into the national
picture madomore evident tho fact
that New York's fall balloting will
be watchedasa barometerof 1940's
national trend, especially in view
of tho fact ho Is universally credit
ed with dealing one of the strong-
est blows at President Roosevelt'i
court reorganization bill. State
voters will also fill a second sena
torial scat,

Lehman, a powerful vote-gett- er

once describedby the presidentas
"my good right arm," made tho
first move last night
In a prlnte'd announcement
that he would acceptthe senatorial
nomination, ir ms party acsirea
him, to succeedtho late Royal S.
Copeland. Lessthan two hours lat
er, Bennett mado known his
candidacy.

ments;

Wagner's PlansT

These were the rapid-fir- e develop

(1) Speculation arose as to
whether New York's junior demo-
cratic Senator Robert F. Wagner
would bo a candidatefor
In an attempt to retain thestate's
seniority In the upper house or
seekthe gubernatorial nomination.

(2) Washington students of poli
tics asked:what attitude will Pres-
ident Roosevelt take toward the
senatorial aspirations of the man
who last year left the ranks of his
unconditional supporters after
espousingmany new deal policies

(3) ncpuDiican leaders, encour
aged by Lehman'swithdrawal from
tho gubernatorial field, predicted
eiecuon or tneir first governor
since 1922.

Dewey As Governor?
(4) Possibility grew that Man-

hattan's Prosecutor Thomas E.
Dewey may be drafted as the re
publican gubernatorial nominee,

(5) TammanyHall's reform lead
er JeremiahT. Mahoncy andJudge
George Gordon Battle, also active
in Tammany, said that both Leh
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man and Bennett would havoTam
many1 support "if they win the
respective nominations.'

(6) Friends of New York's
Florello La Guardla

with whom Lehman disputed New
York's relief needs last winter, were
reported tohave protested to tho
presidentagainstLehman'spossible
nomination.

Lehman'sannouncementremoved
the likelihood of his exercising
power to appoint a successorto
fill the unexpired term of Senator
Copeland, who would have served
at least until 1041. and was inter
preted as definitely removing him
from tho picture even
though ho should not run for the
senate. His term expires next
December 31.

BOB
TO

On a swing Into "West Texas In a
hunt for votes, Robert A. (Bob)
Stuart, candidatefor railroad com
missioner, was scheduled to be In
Big Spring Thursday afternoon.
His itinerary for the day calls for
him to be here at 1:30 p. m.

He Is due to come hero from
i -

Colorado, and continue on to La- -

mesaIn the afternoon.
In a statement from his home

ho said he will give

facts to show that with the proper
conservationof Texas' natural re-

sources, especially the waste or
drip oil and gas that are burned
In the oil fields, the Texas ad
valorem tax can be eliminated. He
also said ho would give a program
whereby moro prosperous times
can be returned to Texaswith cer
tain changes in railroad commis
sion regulations.

Big Spring Hospital
' Mrs. A, G. Hall was admitted to

tho hospital Tuesday afternoon.
She was Improved, Wednesday

Billy Hardin of Ackerly, who
underwent an Tues
day afternoon, was resting well
Wednesday. Ho Is tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hardin
of Ackerly.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. T
Walker, 604 West Fifth street.,at
the hospital Tuesday afternoon, a
daughter.

IS BEING
TO

With nine trucks transporting
the loads, movement of caliche base
to the airport was gaining momen
tum Wednesday. After repeatedde
lays, tho installation of an eight
Inch base course was reported
progressingat a steady pace. Ad
dltlon of a tractor, blade and

attachment in
few days is calculatedto accelerate
the project still more.
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Wage& Hour
ProgramOn
NRA Pattern

Many Of Objectives
Similar To Old
Blue Eagle Aims

WASHINGTON, June1 22 UP)

Thoso stormy, stirring days of
June, 1033, when General Hugh
Johnsonwas creating the National
Recoveryadministration, may havo
a subdued counterpart when the
machinery Is set up for Oje new
wage-hou-r program.

Lessbroad In Its application than
tho NRA. the wage-ho-ur admin
istration will concernJtself with In-

terstate Industriesand thoso linked
directly to interstate commerce
The NRA, on tho othcthand, at
tempted to encompassall industry
with 600-od- d codes.

On a half dozen or more points,
however, tho objectives of the
wage-ho- ur legislation almost coin-
cide with thoso of the NRA Here
are somo examples:

Wages Tho new program fixes
a minimum of 25 centsan hour the
first year and 30 cents thereafter,
with industry committeesdirected
to increaseIt to 40 centsas rapidly
as possible.

The NRA fixed minimum wages
by industries. The cotton textile
Industry, for instance,submittedan
original code proposal calling for
a $10 minimum for a week,
or 25 centsan hour. '

Differentials The Wage-ho- ur le
gislation permits sectional, pay
differentials within an industry,
after the minimum has
been reached.This will be done by
letting the committees excuse a
portion of an industry from paying
higher wages on the basis of ceo
nomio and sectionalfactors.

Again referring tothe cotton tex
tile code, the NRA was asked to
make a definite differential be-
tween the south and the north a
$10 a week minimum in the south
and $11 in the north.

Hours The new law would fir
hours at 44 a week the first year,
42 the second and 40 thereafter, the
time and a half being required for
overtime. Seasonalindustries,run
ning 14 weeksor less a year, could
go up to 56 hours.

Tho NRA fixed hours by agree
ment, with a goal of 40, but mak
ing exceptions for seasonalIndus
tries and others.

Administration A wage-hou-r ad
minlstrator, chosen by the presi
dent and confirmed by the senate,
will operate in the labor depart
ment with a minimum numberof
administrative empIoyesThe NR
had hundreds ofemployes under
General Johnson'sdirection.

Committees
Industry committees Tho wage--

hour administrator will appoint
committeesfor each Industry, rep
resentativeof the public, employers

QUfc

aeawiiitteee
wlH fix wagesabevethe SO centsaa
hour lltntt. The administrator will
have no power to change the
board's orders,but may dismiss it
and appoint a new board. His ap
proval of a --wage order will be
final, except for court review.

Undor the NRA. code boardswere
chosen by the Industry. It the ad-
ministrator disagreed with the
codes they drafted, he could sug-
gest , changes. He approved them
after consulting wth an advisory
council and representativesof la-
bor and the public The codes
finally were approvedby tho

Exemptions The wage-hou-r law
win not apply to executives, admin
strators, professional workers or

local retailers. It will exemptfarm
workers and other classes. The
NRA also was designed primarily
lor industrial workers, but it was
much broader because it took In
retail workers.

CLUB ACTIVITY IS
REVIEWED BY LIONS

Reports on the zone mcctlnz
held Tuesday evening In Midland
and a discussion of club activities
featured the weekly meetingof the
Lions Wednesdayat the Settles
hotel.

Taeae

8. J. McDanlel. nrcsldent-elcc- L

told of the zone parley in Midland
which was addressedby Bishop H.
A Boaz and presidedover by Joe
Pond, district governor. District
Governor-Ele- ct Omar Burleson of
Anson was among those attending.
From hero C. L. Rowe, Joe Pond,
McDanlel, and Cliff Wiley attend-ed- .

JesseT. Thornton was officially
inducted into the club Wednesday
noon by JoePond.The paradecom-
mittee was Instructed to proceed
with plans for a float in tho July
i parade.

Baddtng Permits
H. R. to bulleV a

residenceand double garageat 112

Martha street, cost $4,600.
L. & L. Housing and LAimoer

comnanv. to build a residence ana
double garageat 114 Martha street.
cost $3,600.

L. A L. Housing and Lumber
company, to bulUl a residence and
double garageat 116 Martha street,
cost $4,800.

Licenses
Hollis Puckett, Big Spring, and

Mildred Gill, Abilene.
R. B. Davidson, Big Spring, ana

Virginia Tucker, Big Spring.
In the ProbateCourt

by Ben foi
letters' of for estate
of CaledoniaEleanor et
al, minors.
New Car

The Ohio Oil company, Chevrolet
coupe.

Mrs. Gcorgo Shelton,
and Benton streets,who
an for a
Blvlngs hospital morn-
ing, was doing nicely late

afternoon.

$50.00
REWARD

World's quickest
corn cure.

money
back unless corn

lifts off In 10 minutes without
pain. No add,tmrn or soreness,
foo reward if ypu'flnd any acid.

LIQUID CORN
Get It At

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

-:- -

7:15 P. M. To 7:30 P. M.

of

A Very By

. P. S.

f2AM0 mNFH
of gasolines

should that
longestmileage
easieststarting
quickestacceleration
leastcorrosion
silent performance

is inmm v pi i f m

perfect combustion
Thesequalities,unified and balanced,
makeStandardGasoline Unsurpassed

Publk Records

Hoeckendorf.

Marriage

Application Carpenter
guardianship

Henshaw,

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Fourteenth
underwent

operation appendicitis
Wednesday

Wednes-
day

Corns Cured
Guar-

anteed

REMOVER

LISTEN

Tonite KBST

(Every Wednesday Night)

"The Country Church Hollywood"

Entertaining ProgramSponsored

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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